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OLDEST WOMAN IS 
CAI~LED BY DEATH 

~ 

EllInirn !Iervlmall, 96, me. 1<'oll<>lving 
Two Y,em's Conlinomcnt fhe 

Re.nlt of Fall. 

IMJIIAGE ·CAUSEI) BY HARI) 
RAIN RERE lUONI)AY NIGH'!, 

Consid-erable damage is reported to 
have been dOlle by the heavy dpwnpour 
of rain during Monday night, when 
more than three inches of water fell 
in a few hours. 

Many basements were flooded, and 

The Wildcats are offerIng no alibis 
To the union with Mr. Merriman for the defeat of last week end, but 

one child was born, and' it p.assed followers realize that conditions 

Injuries J. C. Jones 
Who Died at S.' le. Hospital This A. M. 

. ~'! Q"------_._-----....; 

linjlll'les t<> l'oi'iliei'1Wnyne D[an,Smic\ HIGH SCHOOI~ WSE 
by Cnr Wlhlle Ootog to Work:, 

Prove Fatal. ' THIRD GRID GAME 

DIANY ADfRRICAN l'()S'l'S 
RESPONI) TO AID APPEAL 

AWARDEDFIR~N 
i... --. ·!:~.J!:&!L:1ii~;:., 

Insnrance'CoDlpany Ordere~;".\:9,.il'aJ:' 
.T. W. Baker. $15 Per we~Ii;,~o~ 

nlWl I.ald UP. 

away in inrancy. She is LIDrvived n)y preceding the engagement rrnade it al- of the Kiwanians. 

two sisters, Mrs. C. E. Hunter of most out of ihe question tow in. They . Fred L. BIaJr, 'J<i"'Nifslnmd Mtmr-Nmi1".·Fox, -·"htef<>ver:at...r· ~~t~~I<'BO~,.l~Oi¥n.)~'~~~~.~~'~~~~~~~:;;-j-UI1L.s1lllil.~.!§_!L1!!lIQ~cl!.C.e.d .. l'!.f-;~~~"!..--.-.-.. ---
Wakefield and Mrs. Martha Merriman were more than six !hours making the Beckenhauer are' the three members tlhe ~central telephone excharuge, went at Wayn-e, 
of this place. A brother, B. J. trip in crowded cars and bUBes, iUld of the local club who are at the Iowa to the local hospital the first of the FaDske, Gildersleeve ahd and It Is reported 
Agler of Thornton, Iowa, also 8ur- ten minutes following their arrival at city~ where this year's meeting is be- week a:nd underwent a serious opera- Newell Pollard. Juniors-IlIa Carl- large audiences over the state, and 
vives her. the Iowa field were playing, although ing held thla week. They· !.eft by car tiOD, or a double operation, one for BOD, Margaret Fanske, Kathryn Kemp that .hls meetings ,,00 talks pleasd 

Six step children, one a daughter too cold ancr worn out to offer amy- that monning and hoped to be there appendix and another for gall trou~le, lIlvelyn Me110r, MarJorl" NOltkes, the people) 
and five SGIll! of her husband by a for- thing J.l.ke .customary reslstarice. that nIght, If reported to us correctly. Gretchen Teckbous, E,lsle Mae Wert "Met",..., Will Maupin has c~lledl 
mer marriage have ali prece~d"d her All of the 33 men who made the and James Morris. him since they worked together o~, 
in death; two of the sons, H,mry and trip saw actlon, and judging from re- LOWER 'MAIN STREET 80% or above In all BubJects carried; the old Omaha. papers years ago, pltya 
Artihur were residentA of this place suits Horne of them slhoutd have been Noakes, IrmaliTtm-!rI!lil'rlrH.mEH'8--a-J~telllll1l\o1l.-1l,lul. ___ ._._ 
and both are among those sleeping in the hospItal rather than In mole- WILL BE IMPROVED HERE SATURDAY P. M. Von Bcggern, Zola Wilson, Eileen 
in the cemetery bere. Frank Merri- skins. mmmo.ns, La Verne Erxleben, Dorothy 

man, a nephew who became an adopt- Make 110re Yardage Two New Bu!Udlngs and Se~ra1 New 01", G. Nelson 'Will Hold His First Gildersleeve, Chas. IngjJam, ReO 
00 son survived 10 mourn her death. Wayne made more first downs tham Fronts Will be Built Before Sale for Thls Tomltory Sator· Mears and Paul Peterson. ,.shlmen 

A few of the friends of .her early the Tele!lraphers, but lacked the Winter. d4l. Afternoon. -Stanley Merchant, Lloyd Elrxleben, 
days here were a.r:aong those """'ho ilt- punch to carry the oval over after ~ Lydia BritlJgman, - Ruby 
tended the funeral service Saturday, they repeatedly carried it within scot- According to plallB being worked out Ole G. Nelson from near Newcastle Dorothy Larsen, La Verne Larson 
as well as a number of out of town ipg distance. by property holders on lower Main purchased the Henry Stallsmith place Frances Pflueger a.ru\ Margaret Phipps 
r.elatives: Mrs. Mary Agler, a sister- The trird team. which got into the st~eet a number of improvem~nts will at the northwest edge of Wayne, last 
In-law and her daughter, Mrs. Jerry fracas during the last periQp. swept be made in Dhe build~ngB owned by year and b-rougfrlt wIth him. when mQv-:- KATllIERINE ! .. OtJ DA·VIS 
Longnecker from Winside; Jerome the opponents olf their feet, and bv Walter Bavidge and S. J. IckIer, tng hero a herd, of Polands, of the .... SUFFERS AT'I'ACI{ OF FI.U 
Hunter and son Hobert from Coleridge on,erung up a brilliant a.erlal attack 
Miss Ethel Hun~r and Guy J=ftrnt-c"'1' cam-e within a.n ac(~ of crossinlg the 
from \\"akefteld and Mi"if\ EunlC'e goal ilS the game enrif'd', 

Al,;"kr, 
]I)wa. 

a grr·a.t niE~c(: from Thornton, 
Wf}(1 had been hf~re for "f"'vpral 

wef;ks hf'fon' thl' death ('amp, aSRi~t

Ing In th~~ ('(if(~ of Mrc: MerrIman 

What wonderful pro~n~ss Wf: 

\. 1'. fWSSSAIW GOES TO 
CA I.IFORNL\ W};J}N};SJ}AY 

Wednf~Kday mor!llng, A. P. Gos&ard 

within the next few weeks.' 

Mr. Savidge, accordIng to plans, 
will build on a couIlle of vacant IotA, 
and will improve two buildIngs which 
he already has there. He plans to 
have modern pressed brick fronts in 
all the buildtngs on the four lots, and 
[ckler will improve his "hop, and also 

b·ig type which he had been success
fully growing fo~ some years, and he Suffering from a Bevere attack of 
is now atlvertising his f\r$t sale ITt Influenza, MtsR Katherlne .L<>u . Davis 
Wayne, whi<:h 18 to be .h~ld at the has been seriously ill tor the past few 
sale pavilion Saturday of this week- d)~'ys, but Is be.lIeved to have ,asst3d 
the 20th. the crisis, 

His offerllllg at this initial sale will The attack at first wq.,<; not regarded 
be forty head of good IndivIduals of as Hcrious, but her heart becwme af-

an 110nest, fearless IIl1ll1 WWIC~ll":nd 
Ideas as to the b&St government poll
cler. Htl \e a scllPlarly, aIId .CObSla
tent citizen who holds to the ~rln. 
olples of Jetl'erson !\Ild Jl\ckson:-tlnd 

thlltthey Dan an4 ~j1.ould Ibe 
applied In goverlJment todar, 

Men and women 'Voters wru) 'IIr~ con, 
fused by tlhe many things ·whleh COIna 
up for. thotful conBlderation .In this 
campaign, may ]love some Of them 
sol ved! by attending 'hi,j;-' meetLng.:....for· -
we know that thoy wIll hear "h()nest 
opinions. and ~oQd reasoDs/for tlliam.-="' ___ _ 
Plan to lrmrrMetcalfeo - -.-~. 

}'AIRMONT CREA.M STATION 
liAS NEW MANAGER AT WAYNE 

making- a..<; 11 pE'oph:' -what it panorama left for thf> WC:'it to J01n Mrs. "put up' a' ·p'reS8ed!-bI·I"k-Irront-too-C6fl·-H;oel£L.hrjlilllUll,,==:.3lI'..Qg~JL."I1>>Ll,U~ll.!!~:+I~lQ.!.'-'-~~E.'!.'=-~c.!'''.'''._~c'l'''-'~'~E.~c"~0:cn~:-.+-...L--1/1.-.../:iJOIlJlflt.ll!IJLZ.--\lIll.QJJ1L~'f'!l!~!!!. __ . ___ . 
of ev~nt:-; has it b~en hi:r privilege to at San Francisco, where lihe is Rtay- form with those of Mr. Savidge. His offering conHistf! p10stly of Bans (litton was' alarming. ,however it '1s .months h~s of, 
witness In the 96 y€ars of the life. ing with thdr RfJIl Tf'd Goss·ard and The brick to be used, Mr. Savidge and daughters of Armistice Designer now belJev-edf thnt she i8 regainIng FaIrmont cream station. h.as relSIgn .. 
Fram the ox team and iumber wagon wife, 'vhlle he is at a hospItal wait- .aid, will be similar to those In the by Armistice Boy. ThIs I. the 8th strength and 11 speedy' recovery is ed, and left the first of 'th~ week: lor 
to the automobile---from the old Htage ing for the arID he lost under a rail- power house and will match th6se in sale for Mr, Nelson, tho hIs first at hoped ror. his home at Ruthvon, Minnesota, aa 

eoaeh aru:I it>; occaslona) trip. brlng- road car a mon.th ago, to heal so the other bulldln!il' In that block. Wayne, he felt t/utt ,he shcrnld he with 'the· 
Ing mail and Information to the fast that he may leave. "Mr. Gossard 'Ilhese Improvements will greatly The. folderJI"Ung the ~reedlng of I.YI.E GAMBLE FAMILY WAS family during the wln~r mo.nths., lind 
mail train-and the faster air mall- Ral4 that reportH are that the Injured Improve the property In this part 01 the liIldlvlduals offered does not carry QUA.RANTINE!> LAST WEEK they did not care to move to '~Yne 
from the written letter tn the tel.e- arm is dfring nIcely, and that he may any footnotes, as the strain of the of- He is suceeded tn the manag6mel/Lby 
phone and the wlreless-fram the in~ he able to leave the hospital in a W-ayne. and will.. make room lor l\.l!- ia-w-eH known .to.-tlmsc !nte.r.eal- Th.e--Lyle.-Gamhle.humlly, __ WJ..!(L!ive H. F. Franzen, who has for some . 

other new !busLness, which it Is re- ed In the Poland! China breed, and just south of Wayne, have :been quar- ·um-e·~beenas~gln-"meW'l>i1L~---·-
ported! will open up here when the tlhe Indrvidua]s may be seen af hIs anUned because of scarlet fever, it Mr. 8.." haq been called to_·.~~s ~~e 

dividual mesgagoe to one only to the couple of month!;, when it is possible 
broadcasting to all the land of the that they may move to oom~_other 

wireless. What a <.:hanrge in ·the span point in the state improvement is completed, PeillB at the ""ge 01 tlhc city, or at Is reporteq. by slclmess In the faniily. fr, 
Although It ,has not been definitely rIng side, and th"n bidders may he Although only the chilLiren have Franzen Is asking those WhD have ·of one life. Mr. Gossard plans to stop at North 

Platte for a short time and visit his 
'N1UNTY W.C.T.O,OONVENTIO'" son. Kelly G0&Rard and family before 

A.T C. O. MITCIlELL 1I0ME going over the range. 

decided just when the work will be- their' own judges as to merIt. The been sick the enUre family has been cream, emis, poultry tor ·other pro
gin it wlll be within a few days, and indIviduals on the dam side of the ot- quarantined to prevent any chance of duce to remember that the Fa\rIlnonf 
will be completed beraTe winter, It ferLng are lully equal' to that of the a spreading of the epidemiC. They will be open and'ready to Ber~e tljem, 
Is said. sir€'8, and the result 1s a herd of real have been confined to their home for 

At 2.30 Friday afternoon, the 19th, 
delegates from the d'ifi'erent-uniGns of 
the county will ga.ther at tJhe C. O. 
Mitchell home, where an interesting 
program will be given. After the 

CATTL}; SOLD AT $16.50 A.NI) $16.60 Mr. Savidg'e plans to generally Lm-
Saturday eight car loads of cattle prove his buildings on thIs ground, 

left Wayne -thr('e sent, by James and to put up new ones on the adjoJn

GrierQil,nd five by Edward Perry were 1ng vacant Iota. 

on the Chicago market Monday. Mr. ------

models of the breed, we are informed. more than a week, but are said to be 
D. H. Cunn1ngtham is to Cry the' sale B~1'ferIng o~lY a llght attack, and It 

and the Stute Bank will clerk the is believed It will [lot prove serious. 

--,,---- PW{,KEI) THE CllicKf;N 'ROOST 
UBual formalities of greeting and n~- Perry, whn returned Tm~1';day .morn
pli{"s. arll) rl.e\"otioH .. '-; and F;inging, ing, .!-laid that ,}llS nvp- loatl.s soltl :,t 
Mr,.:,. A. H. Homef! from ~orfolk will $llL 50 [y:r hundred, a.nd he thot the 
make report of th-e state convention other t!-:re-e load..o:; hrought $16.60. It 

SUPPER AT BAPTIST CHURCH "!IOLLY" ULRICH 'l'() According to report, Carl GranquL,t 
The Bapti.8t ladies win serve a 8UP- ' VETERIAN HOSPrfAL and wIfe a're looking for two dozen 

per at the church parlors Saturda.y less. one brown leghorn chicken 
October 27th. starting at" .5:30. Th~y Tuesday mornintg John uldch, who e,ome one vlAlteti thelr~chlcken house 

BISHOP COMES TO ST. MARY'S 
CHURCH 0f'0BEIR 24, 

~ -- . 
The Ri'ght Reverend JOBeph Runnel 

of tIlrll "lhllh1>dioc'ese;-~!s "to· be-c 

here Wednesd'ay, the,.24th to conduct 
the Sacr<1ment of Confirmation fol' the 
class. 

This Is an interesting and Im:pres
slve service, and one in which frJ;ends 
of tbe candidates and oVh"r are 

Then will follt9w reports of the lo<;a] was what Mr. Perq" called . .an:' off 
unions of thl" county and the well- market. Sf) far a.~ price \\ il.:i concern

(!lre «'ork, election of ofl'h,ers and ed. 

will alf50 llave Boone articles for sale hal":! been having health trouble, left on west 1st street and made way with 
,u j table- ror-~ .. gttts;~""elv cHE>r-*,""Hl"-Cit.l'>-''''hftl"jL~Ul_W.ilL c~~:r'<>ll..UL.lli"-_='-". ,ex""pt one, anti th at 
01 g. 21. scan=i1nterestffij"'1'tJl(l-tldWI~--Wl~nt..1C!....At~"--c.-':"_ 

other busi,"ess matters. T"h,; dRY Mr. Perry was loading "I_'i . 

Arrmmn~~~~e&.t~~.~~~4;f~a~t.,c'7a;t~tl;e,h~e had eigh~t~I:O,:ad~s~o~f:f~e~ed:'-lr.:::A~n~d~r~e~w~s:tam~~m.;.:c~a~m~e~tn~w~iV~h~'~tj~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:=~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~; " "frurrri;he 

and ta..ke a p.art jn the meeting and c_attle he had bought some w~eks 1)(:- range, near Gordon, and drove tht!m J Mrs. O. T. Conger was a passenger place tn the veri-and they mny_ be 
thUB add inte·rest to the event. fore for d-elivery ~t this time. out early Weunesda"Y mornrng_ to""STImx'Ctty "Wt..~esfra.y mo-:rn.ing.~ r-l.g..hi:.::::'" 

of the World··wl1r In an endeavor to fe-

I 



---------------~---

e .. " " 0 0 " " 0 () 0 0 0 Dr. Young's Dental Office' over the 
o LOCA.L AND P~ONA.L 0 Ahern's store. Phone 307. -adv. tf. 
o 0 0 0 0 0 .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Mrs. Andy Ohance left .for Lincoln 

Monday, wl1ere she is a delegat~ to 
the- state crneetfIllg of the Nebraska 

Loren WrJ~ht ,from Kearney, . 'h'as CHAS. NIES, EARLY'S '1<:1"1'lr.'Fll>. 

been visiting home folks,. and left DIES A'1' DEADWQOD m,,,.'T,'AL 
Tuesday for that plaee .. 

Mrs. A. C. Arnold of Lyons was Chas. Nles, wtlO for a number of 
Mmi.d'liy and' Tuesnay, . 'vi15itfng years farm...!l<i. nJlar :W:al'lle, but. with 

Mr. and Mrs, Roy S. Jeffrey we,.e. 
l)asse.~g-{l-rs to Sioux City Monday 
nl,Orning. Rebekah:.., as r(~presentative of tt:e I daughtcl',-' Miss Hazel. late home -at Ekalaka, 'Montana, di~d 

at a hospital at Deadw;ood, Wlllere he 
Mrs. J. C. Trumbauer retut'nc"iTlu:st Wayne. lQ(Jg~ of that o~~]~r. 

week from a visit with rellLtive~s at 
Grand Island. 

Straight farm loam,~ five, !-\even 
and tell years. Ii v(! per cent. STA 1'E 
BANIK 01" WAY'N~" ~,",Iv, 

Argnm(!nts before the supreme underwent an appendicitis 'operation tore his death, which occurred Thurs~ 
court were made last week in the ap- at a Sioux City hospUal returrte(thome day. Octdber~ 11. 1928. of inJir.mlties 
peal froiIl the decision of the distrIct Sunday, and is reported to be get- l1ue to advanced age. Mr. ",Nies had 
court in Cedar cotUlty from the ver- ting along very well. \ bC'en in .his usual health - up to the 
diet ~jvcn in the Hartington electric 

STAPLE ANDF ANOY 
GROCERIES 

K E'. Galley, C. E. Carhart, 
Den:bcclt and Clifford Johnson,. w.ho F. H. Vail. Plano Tuner will be light C"'If" 

time when he was-taken ilJ. and had 

back in Wayne about Novemlber 1st. - DougJa...: Grizzlebear, a Winnebago Hpent last n"eck fishing in Minn~ota 
been busying himself about his farm 
home untiJ. the day before h.e was r...o 
suddenly stricken. adv. May 17-t': Indian, died from the results of a. returned the first of the week and Phone 134 for your 

next grocery order, 
and be sure of get
ting only first class 

MrF;. 1<', M, Griffith fwd her tla.ugh- hoatillg' adrniniRtered by three other repor:t t'hat fishIng was s'aUsfactory, so ~eri9us,-and their home so far from 
any Dhysician, that it wa~ decided to 
at onCe take him to Deadwood where 

tel', Mn,. Walter Savidge were vi~i~ Indian:-; whill' the .group were camped H M' If Vi t.J ] 
at {'r.1.:;tal La]rc la~t weelL It hus not ays am, c... r_ -n, owa, arriv-

ed !Jere Su.nday for a wee/{s visit with 
But the 

Gregory, South Dalwta, Monday See new weave 
look after ,Smne bU,3ine:-is matters. 

kosh at Gamble's. 
Mr, and Mrs, Hen!,)r I"cllugg, wit" 

re-cently returrw-d from a ~Itn'y of ~j(:'V' V, t\, Senter, who WaR at Norfolk crop t.o b(~ harvested. 
ernl W(!ekH with their &Ofl,;{ jn South MonJay eveninlg, l'epJrtod tha.t they 
Da.lwtn .. , left Saturday IInOrnIJlg' to Iltl~l ~I Vl'ry heavy rain there, and that 
vir-.it at tile home of another Kon at returning .vla Whmer he found it very 

wannin'g power of resistance. 

Our PROMPT DE
LIVERY SERVICE 
is:always at your dis: 
posal,and costs you 
absolutely nothing. 

difficult to drivl', <Ll'> it rained ~o hurd Milford, Iowa. 
[)urJIIg the dry ~pHll whioh W:1S tJhat· thl' rn<1(t ('QuId hardly be sec II 

c1w~ekedJ Just Thut'J'!.dny night by a at times. 
driz:r.UllJg ra.In jn this JHU·t of the Mrs. Fj, B.. Young was n. passengel' 
state, u. Umber fire vnJR fiercc·ly bUl'n- to Norfolk Monday, where she ... vent to 
Inf~ irL the timbered bluffs about rou;' re-cstablished the Bible study class 
rnH(!s northwest of Ponca. 

THE BEST, AND SAFJilS'l' FOrt 
FAllMElllil Is ".Iso (.hI> cheapest. Net 
cost leS8 than &')'0. DetMlg gladly 
!Iiven, Write ROPER LOi\NS, West 
I"olnt, Nebraska. -lUiv. 011-21. 

she conducted! there so successfully a 
C-ew years ago. 1t hi planned, as we 
UUQerstand, to make"this lesson a reg
u 1 ar Monday afternoon affal r. 

n, L, Griffith; a former resident 
h,el'l', hut now of Sioux City, was here 
Tuesday, before going to work again, 
aftf:r a st:ort ti.me at a Sloux City 
hospital, where he wa.s Buccessfully 
treate.d for gravel. He iB now fOOling 
fIi to return to work. 

BOlIne American War moJhers of Ne
braska were guests of Omaha and 
RUsMIl Hughes .chapters of- that .,ity 
for the ninth annual state convention 
of this patriotlc organlzatlon. It was 
expected to brIng 250 mothers of 
World war veterans to the cIty last 
week. Mrs, Thomas Spence, of Mll-
waultee, national' preSident, was guest 
of honor at the convention banquet, 
Thursday evenLng, 

His sIster, Mrs. Elmma Baker or 
thi.:l plnce was called, aull at once went 
to hi~ be~side, reac.hing there about 
twelve houn;' before the end came. 
He recognized and spoke with h~r. 

and expressed his joy at seeing on'e 
of childhood playmates. 

Mrs. Baker remained and accom
Danied th,e /body to h is late !home 
w.here a funeral service :was held ar,d 
mass said at the Catbolic church 01 
which Ihe was, a devout meunber. 

:-O.~!pr~ce~re keIl! 
m hne With competi
tion on quality goods. 

Phone 134 
Free Delivery 

Mallory'S Cornflakes 2S 
3 large packages ".""" ... " .. ,, C 

'I1hey are having some killd of a dls
puto uver 11 $2,000 allpropriation that 
that 18 questioned by some, up In 
Knox county. The BloomlleldJ MonI
tor I. urging Ii thorou,gh Investlgatlon 
to learn bhe tacts about whitt iB he

ilemlng of--t.lle. ~er'lL= 

A special electlon will be held in 
FJastern township of Knox county on 
Friday, November 2, to vote on a 
bond issue to the amount of $30,000 
whIch, If bhe Issue carries, will be 
used In the construction of the pro-
posed Yankton-Norfolk railroad, Special attention to all kind. of 

Chas, Nles wa$ born In Germany, 
May 1,' 1854, a-nd attaIned an age of 
77 years, 5 months and 11 days. He 
came with .his parerits to America at 
the age of 17 years and lived for a 
number of yea.rs in Lincoln eounty, 
Illinois, where he was united in mar
riage in 1877, with. Miss Loillse Bies
hertz, who passed away at their Mon-

Mallory'S Tomato 
SOUip per can ""." .. "."." ... ". Dr. S, A. Lutgen, M. D, All fillings. Robt. W. Casper, D. D. S. 

;J"m talklng about home fpll<s aud 
how theyteel. at thl" time. 000 farm-
or now living at Wayne told the edItor 

calls promptly a-nswereo. 
The bank at McLean, closed a short closed last week, according to the 

Item. appearing ina paper of that 
county, '])he ,report stated! that the 
deposits were about $3'50,000 and that 
h~rd times, short crops for two years 
past had all contributed to the in
ability of the bank to make the two 
ends meet. That failure seeDlB to be 
the fifth bank in that corner of tJhe 
state to fail. Who said that condi
tions are good in the famnlng 00lll

munities? 

are.all·living except one daughter 
who p'assed away--a few years-ago; and 
all but one, who is in Minnesota, 
have settled lill tbe vicinity of the pre
sent home. 

Peactrns, -Apricots, Cherries, 2'r!-::c-' 
PineapiPles, 2i size, per can iJ« 

th.t the drastic dellatton had cost tbme ago :because of its conneotlon In 
hIm $30,000, and he thot that was Ii finanelal way wIth the Beemer 
plenty tor bis contribution to the bank which Whupper broke, has agaIn 
party in power tor the past elgllt opened for busIness, the Interested 
years, He voluatere,l the intol1matlon stook owners and citizens puttlng up 
that he bolt.ved that was as mur.h or ~;e oash ,to make the opening possl-

more than he oouJd affoo'd to put i~- e. 
to tbe game. " A number from here, attended a 

M .... James D. Barta o~t 'Nebraska .peclal Cbristian Science meetlng at 
City accompanle(\ by bel' "Istor, LUa NorfoUt Monday evening, when a pro
JIf. Gardner from VJlllaca, Iowa.. drove mlnent BPe~ker talked to a large num
to Wayne Saturdaf for a. brief visit. 
Sunday JlU)rnl4lg they retul'ned to No- bel' of that faith from this sectIon of 
MItIlKa C~. _Paalt.-cl:· by -tJlJotr- ·Hle1llittfr, InclttdoOJ In those 'from 
motber, Mrs. El. 0, Ga~dner. who Wayne who attended are; Mrs, L. 13. 
W111 vlmt wtth '!ror"i:la.ughterlbn<lsls- McClure, Mrs. G. A.. Lamberson, Mr. 
ter, Mra. R. w, :B1-OOnllllgdale at Ne- anti Mrs, J. Fl. Dowling, Mr. a:nd 
br!tlika CIty for ~1!<>rtnJght. lItrs. El. H, McGarraug.h and V. A. 

A 
like 
35. 

Buck's heater. 
new, for sale" 

senter, 

Now Is· 'Fhe" Time 
Better be thinking about those snow

~'and-C()ld-winter days that will soon be 
here, and get ready for them. 

Save handling charges . . . and be 
sure of getilting the very best grade of c'0al by 
having your (~oal del,ivered right from the cars 
of an early shipment. 

ltBERDEENSOIT and 
LEHIGH VALr;EY HARD 

will be among the first arrivals. 

Rock Bottom prices will be quoted on 
. the -e~TY (fellveI"ies; c'O'meln ami see us. 

So. Main 

Jonathan Apples $2 ?S 
Extra fancy, per bu. ".,," 'oW 

The Nies family moved from Illi-
nois tc> Harlan, Iowa. after six years 
residence in Illinois, and from there 
they came to Wayne in 1894, anI! 
bc>ught a farm near Wayne, where 
they lived a number of Years, leavin.g 

California Soft Shell 33 
Walnuts, per m. "'"'''''''''''' C 

Carl Baker and family, inciudlng 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. DeVere, a son-In
law of Mr. arid Mrs. Baker, were here 
from Dalton, comfiigthelaiit "nast 
week for a short visit at tIhe home 

his nnether, Mrs. EJmma Bil.kerc,_anJI 
other relatilves, leavIng for their 
home. Monday. Mrs. Neal ThompsOll 
a daughter of Mrs. Baker and child
ren also came at that time and left 
for ,home with them. Ml'. and Mr~. 
DeVere planned to drIve to Bl\lOmfield 
and visit some 01 his relatlves .nd 
friends at that place before returning 
to Dalton, 

Road the advertisements. 

Coming to 
Norfolk 

DRGDORAN 
Speciali$t 

In Intemal ,mildlclne fo,· the past 
twellty.lh·~ yenrs. 

DOES NOT USE rOHFE 

Will 01"'1 1',' •• Consultation on 
SUNI)AY OCT. 21. lIours: noon to 5 
MONDAY OCT. 22. nonrs 10 to 4 

at 
OXNARD HOTEL 

ONE DAY ONLY 

Th,.y Co>1Ue ~tnns Jlllies to Sec Him 

No Chnt'll'e' for Exanrloo.tlon 

here twenty-one years ago for a home 
in South Dakota where Vbey purch!l.'l-

ed a lar~ farm. which they later POSTPONED BA.LL GAME played the 14th, but was postponed on 
disllosJl.d of,. as It was not·_~==,,-,c+- _F()ll !ORNADO SUFFERERS account of the weather. 
productlve s"",tton of the state. From 1t is [or a worthy cause,~IW<l-should 
there they went to Montana, and home- At Altona diamond!, next Sunday, <have a full house. 
steaood-<lrseci.J<in-ot.landnear .. Eikala, ,·t!,e·lUl.tr there-Will_he baseball.con
ka, where they continued to Hve, aud test between' the sIngle and the mar
Improve the place. ried men for the champIonshIp of the 

Many former Wayne friends well city and for the gate receipt for the 
him and' hIs frumlly, and hel1 

them Itt high PeglH'th-. unfortunate 'people east of bhere who 
were whIpped out rby the wind a month 

WeU-8chooled 
Elxehange 

Read the advertIsements. before. 

F!'O([Il a letter written by a young 
girl student: '~I am sure having some 
busy tIme. I am going to Sunday 
school, dancing school, wrltlng school 

This game was to have been and school. " 

Advaneed Six Sedon 

$l4:~O " .... _,-

Onlf MUH OfFer.f_ 
Twin-lgnititm~.mt-Bijur--anJ 

.... lIi~<A>m.,...';on ~otor . c.n .... n.od Chassis ~ .. don Hyd.....u. s...... AhorI.en 

nooPLE everywhere are recogniz· .(\ll" 400" Advanced Six models, mor .. 

ring, in the new Nash "400," the over, are equipped with the world', 

only car at moderate price, with all finest system of centralized chUsb 
. the luxury and refinement heretofore lubrication-Bij.,.. 
furnished by very expensive motor 

P.r· .,Doran Is a regular graduate I~ And their longer wheelbases, double 
medICine and -8urierY~-HevI8Its ':p"':r:':o=_+-~"'lllI-------'C&Jra.--~~-.. -.---..... - -. '--,-_.- - --.-- .. - -dWipj~a:mi;S:"~lIil)ei;iiilSiiIi:te,tl1liOaJiN----'-11i1 
tesslonally' the anore Important town. There is nothing to compa.re with the 

IUld cosdy Houdaille hydraulic shock 
absorbers, prOTide travel smooth.aea 
and relaxation heretofore afforded 

only by very big, very expeulve car •• 

and eltles and offers to all wbo call performance of the new "400" Twin 
on this trip froo consultatIon. , d 

. According to .hIs method of treat- Ignition motor--the year a outstan • 
ment he does not operate for ehroillc Ins development in power, speed. 
appendlcltls, gan stones, ulcers of smo9t&ness and economy. 
stomach, goitre, tonsils or adenoids. 

H~ hM to hIs credit wonderful re
sults In dlseaoos of the stomach, liver, 
bowels. bloou, skin. nerves, heart, 
k~-:tneys. hladd'cr;!bed wettLng, catarrh. 
weak lungs, "rneu-matiiUn. SCiatica.; 
leg ulcem and ,rectal illlmoents. 

It you have been .alllng for any 
lon'gth of time and do not get any bet
ter, do not rail to cail,: as Imp 
nl.easur(!-s rather than diseD..se are very 
often the callse of y:,ur long standing 

- \. 

9 Sedam/rom "85 to 11990,/. 0. b./ootory 
'C'"upes, Cob~ret8, Jlfctorla8/rom $885 to '1775,/. o. b./ootory 

-NA-8~H-~OO" 
Letula the World , .. Motor C_ value 

IJD:PORTA.NTFEA.TURES-NO OTHER CdR HdS THEJfldLL 
Twio.Illnitioomotor AlumJnwn alloy plstoos • Ailar centraIlzed Longer wheelb .... 
12 Aircraft-type spark (l ... rS""",> • chasslslobrfcatlon Ooe-plece Saloo 

plugs New Clouble drop £ram. B1ecttic c10w f.n(l""s 
High compressloo Torsional vibration Clear .Won froo • 

• Hoadallle and l.&9.J~IlID~r 1!xterlor metalware pillar po ... 
shock absorbers World'.easreruteeffiill' . ~=~d..mer. N •• h-Spedd IJeliall---

Na6 _hlr> 7.bearlng ctank.h.ft froot aod rear 
""~lf""I:IH'-.---'~~~~:-_._" __ ,~ __ ..:'«~""Ir.,,, ",,,,,Ubul Short turning radlQl bumper • 

cd by their huSbands. 

. Address: 336 Boston· Bloc}\., ~linne

apoU~h Mirmcsotl\, -adv. Ql~-2t 

.. 

. .. ,-_ .. _ ... ,-, . ~--'~~-

Wayne 



=::: == 

'at'rived llere Fridtay·to care 
Will1, __ l!-able f'amily. 

Lucy McCluSky -and son H. 
of Sioux: City vis~ted at the 

Morrow home last ,~·eeJ~ 
Ralji>h· and Allnabel Hiluer 

Mrs., A. T.o Ohapln "~,,,~,.,~.~~ liall:L "TQhnsJ9= where 
from ,~_ NoI'th-Da.kot3.r- for a br!.ef visit :-'-':"':-;-"7'+':-:~'-'----"'~~ ,~~O~~~i'S~:'::~~~7',~tl'0SSc Hl~~';'~~:;'~;~;;:~;;;'~~~~lllll_ 

evenillg, where she has~eent:e~p~M~t~:~~~:i~~~~~~~~)~~:;~ii~:.:~~~~j~~~~~~~~~~~iJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f:f~I~;=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g;~~~~~~~==~~~~~~ month looking after her fal1lIl 'Hner- attending institute at Sioux City.' 
ests. She reports good crops of F. G. Miller was 'n Sioux J!'iills, flour than 
wbeat, oats and flax, Sbe slopped south Dakota, from Thursday to SUll, of 1lhe hest flours 
over ill Sioux City for a day or two to attend! a tractor demonstration. Hi. Nigh',s ';'fJoliity t 
and visited bel' neice, Mrs. Kailierine ,Mr. and Mrs, -Rasmus RaslllU!l!!ell quo e you; 
Thompson. were in Pilger at the Jallnes Nelson While-Wil~W-as-A-U1ay Hogs have - ahm benefited-'by UfiTHERS n: 

P. W. Owen 'has been under the home on Sunday.. we'ran Into him on Pennsylvania campaign of testin:g cattle to remove 1'1.\1' . -DES-T.--ver-sael{;-;~,-,-;$l.-7-{} 
weather during, the past week, and District No. 63 is putting in a new avenue. He-looked like something the tuberculous .nilmals'. Duri.ng the Pan 'II k h h' 1 h c I 'cat dragged In. "My wife's gone to as~a WI eepyour ens ea t Yt 
Mrs. Pearl Jensen and children were )'C one cave. the country," he said. tlrst elgilit months of 19.28 tMre were and make them lay eggs. It is the best p~otil-
dinner guests at his home Thursday. Leonard Needham of Norfolk was "Ah, ha," we ventured, "Stepplng only 7.3% of the accredited county t d th k t w-

Mr. and Mrs. Sweigard, sr., drove here 100kLng alter his o,usln€:Ss Inter- out,"eh? Hurray I HUrray I" hOllS retained! for tuberculosis,' wbile ry reme yon ' e nlar e . e also have Dr 
ests on Saturday. "She's been .gone seven days and six years ago 18% of the market rull HESS' STQCK POWl?EIt for cattle and hogs: 

Rev, and Mrs. L. R. Keckler, were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs, Wm. 
Johnsons west of town on- Thursday, 

Mrs. W. V. Brown was in Om~ha 
FridM. 

Mrs. Geo. K. Moore was confined 
to her -home several ,days last 
by illness, 

Irvin Lewis and Val Pltun of Mace
donia, Iowa, arrived here ,Pr-iday for 
a few dayS visit wi~ the fonmer'a 
Drothers, and G. A. Lewis, B. B
Lewis, Irvin LewiE and Val Plumb at, 
tended the stock sale at Norfolk last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Weible arrived 
home from their Missouri trip last 
week. 

Mr, an<li Mrs. Leonard Needham cf 
Norfolk were guests of Mr, and Mrs, 
CbM, Needhams '1\hursday, 

Oscar Ramsey, I. F. and H. S, 
M:oses and Gurney eBnshoof were in 
Sioux City on Thursday. 

Mrs. Fred Ericson was on the sick 
list last week. 

Miss Mary Evans a nurse from Nor-

afternoon at the Guy Auker home with 1 suppose you 
Margaret 'Moore aR~ Lor"tto Auker flS ringing doorbells, seeing people, 
hostess~s, There were nine members- doing things," said we, 
and two visitors present. Loretto "To tell yOU the- trUth. ~ tiloUgbt 

I was;" he replled sadly, "but tbe 
Allk.er'alld Verjean Misfeldt read wildest thing -I've done so 'tat ta go 
les and Reba Jones led the Mystery. to a .movlng picture show; Tbe- first 
Box. The ,next meeting will be held night she was away, I called up sev
on the second Satrday in November eral of the old ,;ang and they were 
with' Hollis and Ardeth Francis on the aU engaged for the evening. TM sec
entertainment commIttee, ond nIght, -I had dinner with a-.mal" 

Mr. and Mrs. David Glasscock rled couple, and we sat up until ten 
o'clock, playing bridge. The third 

drove to Omaha Friday, night I. worked at the ofl\ce. The 
Dr. R. E. Gromly, wife and daugh- fourt~'nlght I went to th.e m.o.vles.. The 

tel' d!l:ove to Omaha last week where' -fifth Igbt I called up one ot the boys 
Mrs. Gormley and daughter vIsited and-" e had to 'stay home with > the, 
UJltil Sunday when 'the doctor went kids lie themlssus was out. Tbe 

sixth night I went to the club, but 
after thenn returning the same day. nobody was there except the hired 

ReN. L. R. Keskler was called to help. 
Sioux City. Iowa, Tuesday for a fun- "Before I was married I always bad 
eral of It friend and former parlsh- somewhere to go. and splliethlng to 
loner. do, but now rm like a stranger In a 

W ,C, Lowry and Mrs. Herbert foreign land. I even look married, 
When I was a bachelor'I took care 

Ras. went to Bioskins Monday where of all my laundry, but now I have a 
the former was a gu,est at the Glenn pile at soiled clothes at home, and I 
WoocLs bome in Ihonor of Mr. Lowry's swear I don't know ,what to dol'-+-
80th birthday. The il3-irt.hda-y <UJllUJr,j_W'asrurtg'tQIl M.1l,!', 
was to have been Sunday but was post- -------

of hogs slaughte.'ed at Sloux City WI h II k' d e ave a In s of Feeds, Hay and 
lmprqvement of 60%. The IIP-arket 
run 0/ hogs for 1928, has also improv
ed, as there was, 10.7% retained -the 
first elgbt montbs of the year. 

The tlnal completion of tbe' enttle 
testing pi-DIgram In the Sioux City 
terrItory will practically 'illUminate 
alI tuberculosis In cattle at tWs mar
ket, and undoubtedly redUce- -the 
fectIon in bogs to less than 6%. 
Tuberculous poultry Hocks are spread. 

. We want your Crel:im, Eggs andPoul~ 
try, glve us a chance to show you-that we'll 
treat you right. 

Fortner's Feed Min 
Phone 289w 

Ing the disease to hogs and causing ~~;;;;;;;;::::::::::=:::;;::::::::::! many .head losses, which can only ',be 
removed by illean!ng up __ diseased 
\locks. . and Bulltllngs. No 'I'NnbJe . 

This c!UllJlalgn for eradication of One State Treasurer. CustOmer (In drug store): ."1 ,Want 
tuberculosie is pl'l~lng: the Sioux City one Attorney General. a little Pink tablet."· 
mnrket on a r ~'Itb th b t k t One Railway COmlIlllssloner. pa.. e es mar e s Druggist: "Wbat',~ your troullle?" 
of ~he United States. Tbe cattle an';' One Railway CIlmmisslonll1' to fill .. Oustomer: ~I want to wrlt'·110 'let-
hog producers are benefiting and the vacMlOY· ter," 
lIve stock industry Is being saved a One State Senator for the ElIeventh 
tremenduous loss. ,_ - Senatorial District. 

In one It",m the SIoux City packers OUe State Representative Cor thel.---------------...... 
have paid ."a_total premium of $82, _ Forty-Fifth Representative DistrIct. 
064,89 above the market price for Two Judges of tbe District Court lor 
~os.s bred andl:.fed In accredited test- the Ninth Judklal District, 
cd c-;;u-;;u;,S;-saysHarry--:r:-Rn:;m,-1---UllIJLIAlUD'Q'. Ju<!@,_c 

Excursions 
to the 

poned one day on UCCOll,nt of weather 

conditions. Mr. Lowry is Winside's 
only remaining G. A. R. !Ulan and is 
fairly ,\-'ell and strong for one of hiti 
age. 

Live Stock Commissioner. Olle Regent of the State UnIversity. Vagaries Not to Be
CfaBBed-as MtJftIn_+ 

One County Commlsslone •. for the 
-iSe<,_il-(JaIl:>1IH,sWooer, District., 

Black Hills 
$9.20 ¥~~nd 
to Rapid City 

Similar Low Fares to other 
Black Hills Points 

Tickets On Sal,e 
Sept. 25, Oct. 9th. Oct. 23rll 

Good to return seven doays 
from date of saJp 

Learn for yourself of 
the rich returns from 
Alfalfa, Sugar Beets, 
Fruit, Vegetables and 
Live Stock, See the 
scenic beauties of the 
Black Hills at their 
best. 

Pamphlets featuring scenic 
beauties and agricultural 
opportunHi~s upon request 

F<>r fnJ] particulars 
... e Agent 

Chicago ,& 

North Western Line 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank \Vilson and 
daughter, Mary f<'ranci::; were ill Oma
ha Thursuay. 

Mrs. Pete Han8€11 left Ull ]\loncJay 
forE'noon to Que.od the G ranli lodge 
of the Hebf'kahs lJPld at Lincoln this 
week as a (klegatl' from the lo('al 
lodge. 

Mr. and .:\lr~. Wm. :\'cedhailll (If 
Beatrice VTsitpd at Fr-ed NBtlIHa+inS 

from Thursday until Sunday, 

}~nt('rtaln~ at Reven O'dodl UrMrw 
Din-m'l" W{·.dn.'sdll), l':v('~ng 

\VedIlPS(lay {'\cnlng at ~~'v('n o'<:loc~ 

at Uw Ha.rry Tedrick home, Mr. and 
Mr . ..;. Harry Ted'J'ldc and Mr. and 1.\11':'1. 

Art Auker entertained about forty peo
ple at Ii bridge dinner. The guests 
present wen- the most part ,memibers 
of the Win.side Woman's club a.nd 
their husbands with a few other 
friend'S;. The out of town guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Needham 
of Norfolk and Mr. arHi Mrti. Clyde 
Oman, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wt;lg,ht 
and' Mr. and Mrs. Dan C<1vanaugh, ..... ef 
Way,ne. D. J, Cavanaugh won the 
high prize and Clydp Otman the low 
prirz,e for the gentlemen, Mrs, G. A. 
Mittelstadt the hi~h prize and: MrH. 
L. W. ~eedham the low prize for the 
ladies, 

Maxim Gorky wrote In his diary, 
"Wben I watcb bow a man behave~ 
wben be Is alone by 111mself I always 
come to the conclusion that be Is 
mad.", He relates bow he saw, Cbek
hov, sI\tIng In his garden, try to catch 
r sunbeam in his bat and place both 
on bis bead and become irritable 
wben be falled; how be watcbed an 
Engllsb clown, tbink'ng blmself un
observed In the deserted passage of n 
circus, take oll' his top bat and bow 
respectfully to his own redectlon; 
bow he overhelU'd TolstllY- ask-.1l_lIzard'
in a low whisper, "Are you happYl" 
and, after peering cautiously around, 
confi<le to tbe-lizard.- "As. to_1!l.!l--I· am 
not"; and ODce he observed a p-rlest 
stand his 'boot in front of hImself an] 
say, "Well, walk I" nnd, after an In· 
tervnl. add with dIgnity, "You see I" 
But It IS taking life ;00 seriously to 
find madness In tilese and otber sucb 
vagarles,-Montreal Family IIerald. 

Using Library W iBely 
It ,s one thIng to own a library; It 

Is quite another to use It wIsely. I 
bave often been astonished how llttle 
care people devote to selection of wbat 
they read. Books, we know, are al
most innumerable; our hours for read
Ing are, alas, very few, And yet 
many people read almost by hazard. 
They wlU take any book they chance 
to find In a room at a friend's honse; 
they wU! buy a novel at a rallway 
stall If It bas an attractive title. In
deed, I believe In 80me cases even the 
bLndIng all'ects tbelr choice. The se
lection Is, no doubt, far from easy,
Sir John Lubbock. 

ELECTION NO'I'lCJl 
Notice is hereby given that on Tues

day,- the Sixth day of 'November, 
1928, at the usual voting places jn 
each precinct of the county. an elec· 
tion will be held for the election of 
the following officers, to-wit: 

One PresIdent of the UnIted States, 
One Vice PresIdent of the United 

States,--
One United States Senator, 
One Congressman for 

QljltJ'!c.h_ 
One Governor. 

tho 

One Lieutenant Governor. 
Onu 8cere.al'j'-o(--Stat ..... __ 

T,hird 

One 'Justice of the Peace for ,each 
precinct. 

One Precinct or Deputy Assessor for 
eae h precinct. 

On,,' Rood 8-verseer for each Road 
District of the county. 
-'!l At the same time and places, a 
proposed initiative act fol' an nlnend
llDellt to the constitution of the State 
'of "Nebraska /wlll appear- on t,he ballot 
under the title number 320 and, 321 
to be submitted to the electors lor 
thei<-~_ejectiolh.._ ._ 

)'rOp()i!Cl1, Constltutl()11Rl AIII"II(~mellt 
'''Shall SectIon-la, Article IV,- State 

One Auditor of Public Accounts, jurisdict!Oll QV,er the institution Ne
One CommI"eioner of Public Lands "rask" School for the Deaf, and the 

Nebraska School of the Blind, from 
the Board of Control to the Board of 
Reg-enta of the state Unlvel'Effy'r' 

4~ ____ Waterproof 

'Your Shoes With 

HUB-ERDS 

Huberds Shoe Grease is 
guaranteed to waterproof 
your shoes, Get a can of 
this gJ:"ease from us. It 
not only will waterproof 
your shoes-but will keep 

Which election wlll be.open at eIght 
o'clock in the morning, and will con
tinue open until eight o'cloek Ih tbe 
evening of tbe same day. 

Wltr,"ss my hand and seal thIs 11th 
day or Octntber, A. D, 1928. 
(seal) CHAB. W. REYNOLDS, 

018-3t 
,GOImty CI(ll'k 01 Wayoe 

County, Nebraslta. 

Read tbe advertIsements. 

Good Insurance' 

-----_·_r __ 

E. GAILEY. M~r-

Tonign~Thursday 
J'omorrow Friday 

CLElVE BROOKS 

Admlssjon __________ 10c 

Saturday 
ONl!lDAY 

DORIS MORAN In 
IIIE GANSTER 

WedJl~jlJty 
ONE DAY ONLY 

ALICE WHITEl 

I JACK MULHALL III 

TIlE snow GIRl. 
. Admission __________ 1Oc and 2Gc 

MATINEE SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

.~l'S. Gorney Benshoof bootess to 
Coterie. 

The firet meeting for the year of New Haven Sinner -H~,U~,~~Ull~IM~urn,Qt~, and 
will preserve the leather. In 1647 William Blagden, a resident 

of New Haven, bad the misfortune to 
fall Into the water late one Saturday 

And prompt attention if 

loss occurs 
At The Crys~al 

-- -----rrms ----- ~-.-. ---1-_·_-·_'_""'="'· 

Saturday & Sunday 

L 

Just Across the Street
By Telephone 

5till more than a full day 
.part by ;!'Tlane, man', fast· 
"'st merino; of travel, Europe 
... nd the: lJmted States are 
'Ust aero'-!' the street by tele 
"hone. 

Making Europe and Amer
ica one telephone community 
and speeding up sen'lee in 
this country mdicate the con
ctant progress being made in 
:ele~hone communicatlon. 

The te!ephone has bndgec An ever'improving service 
the Atl.,rctlc' "nJ now mar 'lOth in quality and In num-
th., 6.5rXJJ:(X) telephones Ii Jer of telephones intercon-

"ected IS In line with the 
oth,::-- a'::')llrl.trics can be inter ~Im of this Company, whICh 
connectf"J '},.'lth ta.e mor~ 3 to provide the most satlS~ 
trun 1 RSOC!..,OOOm the {)nite l ;actory. servlCe at the lowest 
5t.<'cc Ah0ut four-fifth; 0 cost to the public consistent 
the world's telephones ar with the continued stab.lity 

'nir.e~ together oftl!t bu~.' !P 

NORTlIWI!'STERN BEL~ ® TELEPHONE COMPANY 

'-I nlghL He could IIgbt no fire on Sun
day, according to hIs Interpretation of 
the blue law", 80 while bls Bult and 
undergarments were drying In lhe all', 
Wllllam lay In bed to keep warm and 
did not go to church. They kept close 
watch In those <il!.Ys._",,_ dellnquent 
worshIpers, so thIs oll'ender was called 
upon to eiplaln. Iii 'splte· or what· 
would seem R very good excuse, Blag
den was adjudged gnllty of "sioath
fulness' 1 and _ sentenced to be ''pot.. 
llcqueIy whIpped," 

, Our Pan 
-onr past- ~s ~u<-.;ec:"'t,_ prorlllllgalted,~I-~ 

by the voIce of years; It Is the most 
mysterious Image of our beIng, over 
which time keeps watch. The Image 
1B not dead: a mere nothing degrades 
or adorna it; it can still grow bright 
or somber, can atI11 smlle or weep, 
express love or batred; and yet It re
main8 recognizable forever In the 
midst of the myriad Images that sur
round It. It stands tor what we once 
were, .... onr .... plratlons and hopes 
stond for wbat we shall be; and the 
two faces blend, that they may teach 
us what we- are.-Maeterllnck.-

Envy or No'? 

Electric Shoe 
Shop 

Fred G. PhiHeo. 
Real Eatate ,Loaga Inlnrance. 

MATINES SATURADY & SUNDAY 

TIM McCOY In 

BEYOND 1'lIE SlERRAS 
AdmIssion __________ 10c and 

REPORT OF CONDITION OCTOBER 3,1928 

... The-F-i~stNationaLBankof"~_"_':-';I=:L-_.N~ e-=----=b_.:::r.-=a=-s~_=k~_=_a~::_·· __ I--I--_----'-

Oldest Bank in Wayne County 

Resources 
LoanH and Discounts",.", ... $613,470.89 
Overdrafts 
UnIted States Bonds ." .. 
b'ederal Bank Stock ."" .. , ..• 

'BankiJl.g HIoii8earidrFf~lUr6 •. , . 
other Real Estate ........... . 
C[LHh and Due from U. S. Treas-

urer : .............. . 

1,180.7.5 
132.850, 00 

2, 8bO. 00 
11,8£8,29 
12.234,92 

301, 26:;. 53 

$878,721),38 

Liabilities 
Capital Stock." "."",, ...... $ 75,000.00 
Surplus ...... ' ... ............ 20,000.00 
UndivIded Proftts ............ , 10,170 . .11.2 
Circulation ... " .... ". ...... 18,450;lifo 
Deposit.s _ ....... _ .. _co , __ • L'''_'' .,7,5.5!_0~_9~ 4,c6 ____ +_l _____ >;i 

$878,720.38 

Officers and Directors 

BUly's father otten hall trouble In 
getting BUly to eat the fooll that was 
best for him. One of these foods was 
oatmeal, 'll(hlch BUly detested. One 
morn1ng tor breakfast the tood was 
served, much to BIlly·'s displeasure. 
Blll-y's----fa.thet;-,rOn- seeing that---t.ha 
meal had not been tonched, said, "Soli, JOHN T.1lltESStJilft;- Prcsitleltto-
. ought to be ashalDed ot yourself, FRANK Ill. STRAHAN, Vice ProsIOlcnt ? 

H. S. RINGLAND, Casbter 
L. B. McCLURE. 
B. F, sTRAH.AN l~l~~~II~~~JJt.?1~ul~r:l!aJiI»Y=Wll:.·-- -wM.:' • .E, V()!>L~~F1~l'! 

to get as little as halt ot that oat-
meaL" 

"Me, too,', replied Billy. 

" 



ruled by n. gang of thie.vi~g cor.
I':.l1PDiont-sts some sixty years agO, ann' 
has since reformed--ulld beside"ff, 
cohflne its activities to {he etty of 

sirable telephone service to E:urope 

.lIntered as second class matter In and :;tate. sef:li.<; to control the uati-on attclIHled. Congressman Howard 'was has the company to carryon for .. many: 
11.884. at the postofflce 11t Wayne, as well. .\-tight be well to Rtudy t.he not at hi's hest in the -matter of orf - years extensive re.search 'in" deep-sea 
Nebr. I under the act of Marc,h 3, 18H). Rituation ~1dorc you vote, and if both tory, for he was und~r ord!€rs from long distance telephone caJbles. 

appear to you as ('vil", ~)r the two both his wife and Ihis physician to not This research and deVelopmellt-w(frk 
ehoose thil l-ea::;t. overdo. But he illwtrated several has resulted in perfecting in the Bell 

.good points with story. and left the Telep~one Laboratories a deep-sea 
Subscription nllte. 

One Year ______ · _________ .. ____ $1.00 

BIz: Months --..:---::--------- .. 00:--- . 75 ~"I'alJk Sharp of this ~tllt(· aBd YOUHg 
Hiekman of California arc tu pay with 
theiJ' life for rnllnler: Sharp wa~ eon-

impression with his hearers that if long'distance telephone cable th",at will 
they ,veTe satisfied with the co.nd:ili'(m':.lpermit of a telephone cable across the 
of the past four or eig.ht years they Atlantic ocean. Until now a sub
might get it 1Jy voting for the repub- marjne telephone cable that distance 

WAYNE lIIAnKET RJ,POnTS 
Following are the mar.ket prices victod ()f HHLln/ering ,his wife at Uni

US Up to the time of going to \'f'I'sily pll-I('{) in T\.Jareh H12n. aIlel has lie an candidate, who teUs all that 
wilfhe his . Dress 

Corn ......................... 3· ~2 court itnd hefore the boul'd of Pal'ciJollS, 
Oats .......... ,. ~. :~6 and haH Jm;t at every point. L·ike 
Bgg:s ....... ..-........ .•..••••..•. .27 young HicHmun of California. tho the 
iButter Fat , ................. _. . 42 
Cocks ............... " ...... . 
Hlens ................. , .....• 

ease- waf"; clear as to guilt, every ave
• OS nue to "Bcapc thc chair or the noose 
.18 hm; beon tl'ied, and all foun-d to hOe 

Springs ............ .......... .10 closed. It R.eems that in many such 
Hogs ...... , ..... , .... $&:5(1 :t<> $9,50 c"sM the law is too deliberate to be 

'*"" 
Some OIle who .,hould be ,hung, but 

prol,ably wllJ not be, put dyruunlte in " 
stove at a country schoollholtse norih· 
~est ef Verdllgre, and two_ QCthe pu
pUs were quite seriousl", injured when 
the explosion "came. No motive for 
the act or clue to it clln be given. 

the mOBt effective. In a case like 
Hickman's a month shoul~ be ample. 
The deed was proven an(1 the guilt 
tlxed-lbut it took too long to find out 
that he was not insane. Hang'ng 
seeans'too good for flemla of that 

ties. 
voters. witJhout its fading in the pro-

1. J. Dunn is an eloquent speaker. cess .!1~d the uevices for amplifying 
<lnd bd'ck of his oratory' 'Yas a strong it which are used on land. 
line of reason.ing, backing. up the 10gic The new develoi>ment of the Almeri
of, what he said regardin,g the kind of can Telephone and Telegraph Com· 
governmemt we might expect when the pany is the outgrowth of the-discovery 
progressive and aggressive AI slnith of permalloy' in Vhe Bel! Telephone 
Is elected, if that logic·al, result is to Laboratories a few years ago, New 
be attained'. . hlgh-spE)Cd permalloy loaded telegraph 

J. H. Kemp anade a few remarks in cables have already been oonstructed 
opening tJ:>e meeting and inl:rodwcinlg·1 and laid. 
the speakers. Permalloy, together with other "de-

velopments that have been worked out 

'JIHE WEEK IN CUIPAIGN JaooraforieS",· - now--makes-"os-· 

"Sweeten Up" 
That Halloween Party 

DID IT EVER OCCUR TO yom Candidate Hoover was up In 1110- sibl" rhe construction of a long dls
THAT the voters Wlho differ from tected New England trying to make tance submarine telephone· cable, 

you polltlcally are as much within the voters believe that their only poll- w;J1en not being· used for telephone 
Many of the farmers beUeve that their rights to their opinion as you tical salvation lay In voting the re- conversations, this telephone cable 

the Whitehouse Illockade is all that are in holding to your opin.ion; for publican ticket straight, He is now wlll permit of telegraph operation at 
bas stood between them and! the en· thie is a free country yet, according reported to Ile busy preparLn,g for a a !higher speed than the .Jatest hlgh-
aetment of a farm relief measure, and to the constitution? speech to be given soon in New York speed teletgrai>h pernnalloy cable. 

They're sure a lot of fun-those hallo
ween parties. And of course you'll need 
some favors for them. Why not some of our 
candies. 

We,will have a nice line of SPECIALS 
for every Halloween need. 

that they art not llOilJig to vote to __ ?__ in an effort to knock the blocks from The building of sllch a cable is now 
place in the W.hitehouse as his 8UC· THAT it seems to require a lot of under his oppone1lt in his own state. nnder canslderatlon by the American 
cess(>r one wllO pledges to follow the discllssion among the party leaders Then he is trying to d~cide where to Telephone and Telegraph Compamy, Wed IK-t' h 

-Ilaan£Lmillhrula_Jll!!lJ201!cles of the pres· (l.eJ&rm!n~ w11"t Hoover shall not strike while on his way ,home-t6 vote. ayne an y I C en 
fdent, Calvin Cooliige,-UY9U ,vant In this campaJgn, in spite of the -···t--~~ItNAIlI()".BJW[EJ~ro--lllMiY. __ ~~. ___ . • 
a change of policIes, vote tor the fact that in this lan.d the right of The democratic nomimee has Almost <liaily one reads of rellef be- ·~ill", Mgr. 
·oomocratic -nomine, wh&has·-fjon ... c. free Rl'eeeh is gu ....... ntee<l to a1l-nn- ah"Olit six .speec,hes amL.snme ing sent to the victims of the gr-eat 

tlons on the question, and is not less they deCide thut somc of bheir from rcar platform of train in whiClh swept atrack"'bOtti-"'ll~:;Pf®<~~~~<M~~W~~W~I>*<Wo$<!~~W~~W~~W~~~~~~. 
afraid to tell the poopl~ what they Darty record is too dam,3fgtng to meIl- border stateR. In Kentucky he creat- wide thru several counties east 
are. Uon or a.dmit? eel Iffiuch enthusiasm; and in Missouri north of Wayne. Only this week 

__ ?__ he uddressed a great gathering at were told of .the surprise relief which farmers. These ba.nkrupts are not "THE KING OF KINGS" 

Governor McMulle.n is to bE! congrat- THAT there is a lot of bunk U1 Sedalia, willere he gave figures- show- came to one of the renterS! who lost from anyone county. but are scat'ter-

lat d tb t d h i te I his little all in the storm. ed over the ,entire dlistrict, 
That was the title of a wonderful 

picture presented at the Gay Sunday 
aftern~n and evening and two follow
ing evenings. One who saw the pro
duction expressed the opinion that few 
if any mi[listers of tlhe 'gospel could 
present a history of this -greatest 
character of all time in so impressive 
a_ manner as shown on the screen. 

tl e upon e s an I'. repor c straw votes and pre-election predic- ing how empty is the claim of the op- given tho nse of a mode~" I bl h 
to have taken in regard to the rPAluest tions-that where two surveys br'ing position for the much touted "Cool- Emeroon', we believe, near'"I", rent free nag majority of t e 1928 cases, 

----<>f Fred Jnhnson and his friends to . I " F M· h" J the llalblllties of the bankrupts are iln-
have his pardon granted. when, his conflicting reports as to what the elec- It ~e ec~nt~Y'Ilr . r~m lS~U~i ~ while a house was (being built to take secured. In a number of instances 

sentc:Qoo tor shooting a boy.while hf) !~:~e P:~~d~~~~n.ret~:: :~~n:: l~: ~~eur;:ek.n :nd l~~~:esort~:::a :i;~ (la the place of the one wrecked. Th.en vhe liabilities are notes given without 
was actin'g as n. booze sleuth, The right? The vote will tell. speech at Chicago, Saturdtay evening. he went to purchase furnitnre, and any security and held by banks. 

_ 1lD=m".BlUlLlll!Lwith .. Ms cons-,mb.a!'· ~1~ 1'he .,deomo_crats are out to capture the when he had mad<e his selection, was 
coriling to the rellot.t. In fact the vote of IJIinols and Pennsylvania: to Itay f6l' llI!.e same, and was Hanghty -Henston 
governor is reported tD have. said that THAT Wayne might malce a bit bet- told that the bill had !been paid,. and 
the shooling by offices of the class to ter appearn)]ce and Ileep from bhe to load up and get out, Then within a 

·Senator Borah, discussing an unsat- Here was presented as near as possi
I~factory "nswer that had heen ma<l.e ble the actual scenes in the life of 
to a charge of corruption, smiled and the "King of Kings" who walked the -~wlilc1i·l'fljif-Ji5llJrs:o"r--ul~luwsd--.Jr.,,-llltJr.&e@-JllL\! \vlllK,,_ a J.ot .of 1~t<,..,.J>Y In our state crumpaign both Bryan dlay or two, he was n.otified that there 

done more to 1 

noost any other trOllble 
had been subject Wll~!Ifr 
capocltyof governor, 

worry than 
to which he 

acting In the 

Tbere seems to b~ thlB clllforenee 
},ctween the Tammllny 'ma~hlne an<i 

- +h&-~, .V.are-,l!lm!!yht~1\,_m!l
chine. The Tammany se<um.>d to have 

H. F. FRANZEN 

Now Local Manager of 
the 

FAIRMONT 
. CREAMERY· 
Invites the Cream, Poul
by and Egg PrOducers to 
give him a trial with· 
their offering in these 
lines-,He
prices on 

Cream. Poultry and 
)ljj!,1gs. 

. FLI:S._~ __ ~.?~r_~v~st of 
Postofiice, 

Call Phone 556w for quo
tations any day. 

installing rcceptaclc~ on the busy ports Ind'lcate that Bryan is having ------. ---~,----- 3rtb 19 hundred ye:ars..~H.l§. 
"tl"eet comers In which bits of paper tion for him to call for, "It reminds me of "'n English butler life an<t his death s· enes were pre-
01" other JI!ter might he deposited? great meetings in the south part of took the bojChome, and- upon 
Ex"Mayol' [(ate tells that Huch plan the state while the We.'1vG-T--followers it found complete clothin!g in dupli- ~i.~ ,:'~~~~: .• S~i~e~Oy:!~~ been at-my sented, we are informed,lI1luch as they 
is foUowed Huceessfully in other places are apparently interested in .his talks cate for each member of the family. Scotch.' real,ly w~re, and thus the history of 
aue! he thinl'" it might be ,here. -~tho he-Is.-r6!>Orted to be hilrullcllJUled The sam1Hn<mlliiirbOOn ~, 'HexcttSe me, sir,' said Heuston, .that great character was viyidlypre-

THAT it Is only 9 weel(s till Christ· by his difference 01 opinion froll). Tllany from those who came to see t'he wreck- In his haughty way. 'Hexcuse me, sel)ted. much as it must have been 
mas, "lid that "Shop Jilarly" slogan is of the party as to the wisdom of the ed country; but as he happene.<t to be but I don't bet'... -, kIn t th I f th d 

J.ll_ Qrd~r? _ Code law. Three weeks from today so fixed that he was not lDeeding the I _o:l'\'n a e peop e 0 ose ays. 

--T-~ to t~ll you more about offering to give 
the results. 

rrHAT it, did not prove a pleasure 
excursion erossing the Atlantic tn n. 

zeppelin, ronr days and nights with 
no pla-ce to land without getting' your 
feet wet waR not a pleasant endurance 
test. But it IR perhaps possible that 
flights may becwne a bit more de
pendable in time, til10 most of us pre
ter to keep ow reet on the !l1'ollnd? 

--?-~ 

THAT Coun-ty J\sse~sor, WfI\. .. '8-
senheimer is right when he says that 
voters and tax-payers .,hou Id not I 

LET 'l'HE WOUEN 'l'ALK 
More than 1. 000 members of Wo

men's cluhs throughout Nebraska wHl 
devote three days next week In Oma
ha to diseussions of problems anil nc
tivities of their clubs and the federa
tion In the convention of t1he Nebraska 
Federation of Women's clubs, Con
vention ,headquarters wiII be at the 
First Methodist church. ' 

Among the subjects to be discussed 
are education for. illiterates and iml

himself and family. 
Our infornnant, who appeared quite 

familiar wIth the situation, added 
bhat the case he happened to know 
more particulars and detail about was 
no different fram many other. of 
which he had heard in a general way. 
The people stlll have a heart. Char!
ty, lri many of these cases "began at 
home," for those whom the storm 
missed seem to"· have !been very gen
erous, from reports that come, 

tlreir tax bttrden at t he door of 1.m,l1<l'JUlcts. AmeriealLJ).iU_~I),~_i)jp.j,lI]l_- \-Ri\cNfKllWVl'c.Y CASES--
the assessors--for they nre sittnllly do· 
wl; as the law elirectsl and therefore, 
now iR the time to discuss with 
your candidates for the senate and the 
lower Ilouse of the'comlng legislawre 
and give them to understand what you 
think Is just? Beyond a doubt, there 
are remedile. needed' In the matter .of 

The Intangible tax 

Iie health, scholarship loans, ~ttlng CAUSE HEAVY WSS 
out to ~ote, juvenile dellnqnency, 
wamum suffarage, and thrift, Prln· 
clpal speaKers, in addition to club 
members who will lead the discussions 
In various <wpartments, w!l1 Include 
Judge Martin J, Wade, of Iowa; C. 
C. Pettijohn, New York, ~neral 

counsel, Film 'Board of Trade; Miss 

SLnce the first of this ye·ar creditors 
in bankruptcy ·cases in the Norfolk 
tllstrict, .have lost tJhe sum of $576,000 
it was announced by Forrest Lear, re
feree in the bankruptcy court, in Nor
folk News. 

This sum is greater than that lost 
by -creditors in -The twelve rrumtill!, 
1927" during which only twenty..,ine 
residents of this district flle~ peU-

S~OOL 
I 

r~5~/(/ _ 

-' ...... -._--

How Your Tal Dollar-Is DiiiiJill 
-Mrs.

not 800m falr; and members or the David Long, Harrisonville, 'Missouri; 
next 1egiRlutllre should be of those Dr. P. H. Bartholomew, state board 
who will make It tight for proper of Ihealth; S. H. ElIson, Omaha, state 

director, "clull Immigration educa- tions asking to be declared bankrupt; The above "irele representa a dollar of tax money. changes. 
ti.on; mId Mary Ellen Brown, exten. At the present rate petitions are !being Every dollar that you, a taxpayer, pay over the counter of your 

. filed It ls expected Vhat between forty County Treasurer, is divided this way: . 
All In the .'lllDlly ~Ion ;Iepa,·tment, University of Ne- and filty cases wlll be handUed in the 19 cents goes to the State Treasurer to meet the ex-

T:,:iS.t:~_~I.~:~a~~ .• lh:.':.I" t.~_~.rlligllJ'lll.'t+iiril"",,~a·ii"~~;;:;;;::;;~;;==--_ .. __ ~_.~~N~O~rf:O~lk~d;~i:~st.~r~j~ct~t,h~~;Is~ly~e~~arh.·;'~h_.ll12..nth. pense. of state government . .. _, """"" ~~ ,_ ~. ""'""'"' = 45 cent. goes to the of your local schools. 
Hud yot yuu 1'1lly I was to blame. " in bankruptcy cases, there being I-~-- ----. ·l'ir··-cmrts-1l'oe .. ·-to~'JPI,orH101'r-C01 ... t'Y-g,,_'l\I1""',*-···-------·-1----

Cop: "You certainly wen'." BAPTIS'r CHUnCn eleven filed in thirty-one days, I)urlng 14 ~~~~~:'::::t~O support your city, or village 

Tour1Rt: I'Why?" the summer months the bankruptcy 3 cents goes to support your township government. 
Cop: "Because his father j" mayor, Ey8lnge1ist Richards is preaching fllfngs were \D1ore .than tn previous 2 cents goes to support your high school. 

his brother ls chief of police, and] nightly to interewted congregatipns. eorresponding periods. The majority $1.00 total tax dollar. 
go with his ~isteT." The meeting will continue over b These figures may vary a little in each county. They are average 

Sunday n·ext. Every:!Jouy nnxious for of petitioners this y~ar have een fi"gures for the entire state taken from the records of the State Tax 
the revival of religion should attend. Commissioner's office for the year 192"7. 

PULI'J'ICAL ADVERTISING 
Every membe,. and fricnd of the = When a candidate for Governor says he can reduce state taXi,s1fO-
chur<:h crunnot afford to neglect this per cent .he challenges the intelligence of voters. 

OPpo'"tunity. We nrc not planning for ,No Governor CIID touch or change school, county, <ltv, 
,deIls'tlry--geriesuf mting;--tJnntcsllp, Farm Loans _ village, township or high •• hool taxes for the reason that 

levies for these purpose!! are made by county boards on' esti-
by quickly; come every night until '-. mates furnished by school boards, and city, village and town .. 
the end. help by your presence, your Fin", SCl'en runl Ten YeaT shill boards. 
p.rayers arrd by extending invltatio!ls 
to others. . Straight LOJUlS There is. only one division of state taxes he could possibly change, 

that is general administration, which is 1,1 cents of the state tax dollar, 
DOll't forget Sunday. Woe hope to Amortization Loans, th" most If he could shut np the state house, dismiss state employees in-

mallo it th" h\ggCHt d1ay 0.1 the week. desirable pians on the market eluding employees o~ the highway department, stop the fight fo.f_the 
\Vc want t:!veryollc t~ hEl'll1~ 'l'ihe fol- eradication of bovine tuberculosis and close all executive departments 
lowlng verse is borrowed for the·pur. today, No matter when your of state government, he could only save each taxpayer 1.1 cents. 

~<>f-ge'~·ue"o.s to you, reader l.oan is due, we would be pleas- DO NOT BE ~~~~~~g:T~E.f~~~~t~sWsTRA 'l(AGANT 
friend, the tuth bf the abo,'e state-- ed to go over anr figures and 

,..4 reductio,n of 45 per cent in state taxes for 1928 under 
rntes '''ith y.ou at any time. 192711as been made and will be seen in your next May real 

estate taxes and your next December personal taxes •. Y uu can 
. verify· tliisstlltement b~~::::i~~~:,;:;~untlr--<:Iet'k--O~-CCiJ1JIltJ:~~-f~---
treasurer. It Is 8 .matter 

This reduction was made 

Deato.rliUe CaIUIIdate ... 

State Treasurer 

State Bank of 
'v., yayne -- -l~rt!~ ~Mn~~1~1ge~1n~ ';;:-{~~,,~~'f-,IO.:,:,,'.',~,:,::,!,,~'''C.·''-·~'-EL!~-tL''~'--



o ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0, ~ 

~ ... ~ALAND P~RSQNA,L 
o 000 0 0 0.6" 0 0 0 

Mrs. I. El. El[J;s ,vas 
Island last \veek as [t 

..1,)l'~ree..~HonOJ"-..._ 
Bloomfield city couIlcil has 

:5treet to·the al1~ys. \rrH~sie of the Sunday school. A llmu-
Nels Juhlin went to ISncoln the a car \vhich be obtained from his . 

father. w.ho now sports n. new Ford. Cavfmau£lh, 1\frs. O. R. Bowen, l\frs. her of new plnt~s were adopted. at the 
first of the weelr as repr~':sentativ€ t6 John Huff~rd and Mrs. Warren Sh1.11 ... s-ession of the Sunday ~chool board 
the I. O. O. F. ,grand lodge. For oUk or cream tor daily deliv .. theis. The club will meet on Nbv.- Monday evening. One of the new 

Amortization Loans. The n'lost dc- ery ')r -for specio.! occasions QiiihCf-u;-utJp.-m.--;- wiith·.r.Ii'S.-Iwt"'-f.Jlians. UdoptlliLwlls_the advance in time 

sirable plans. on the market today. !~!-~~~:~e o~~: j~:.1~d~"ai~i8~~~ lJones. for the opening of th; S~~ay- -
STATEl BANK OF WAYNE. -adly. from 10 a. m. to 9:45 u, m. Th.ls 

Wm. H. Gildersleeve, accompanied FIt . d tIl 
Albert \Vatsan has been trucking a by 0<>.0. Wacker. who I'S on hl's farm our coup es were en ertalne nap an wil go into effect Sund.ay Octa-

f I birthday patty for Professors Ray K. ber "8th 
car 0 young catt e which came V.red- n"ar Sholes, went to Newport, the Holder and Walter Albert at the home 11 "Mo'-ning worslhip.with sermon bv 
ne-sduy, to his place 4 miles north ot I::it of the week, and bought a car of of Ploof. and l\frs. Holder last Friday th t d ' 
town. yowng cattle for the farm,' an<l th" e pas or an special music by the 

'GET READY dirf'ctcd illy Prof. W. Irving 

with bath. 
m. 

Rev. \Vm. K-earns drove to Cole
Chas. Schellenberger,· democratic ridge Wednesday to meet Bishop 

nomjnee for the legisla~ure from this nell from Omaha, who was officiating 
oounty was here Wednesday visltlng at that place Wednesday. and froni 

young poople. 
tendance and a splendid interest in 
this servi.ce last Sunday. We have 

exceptl,mally fl.ne.· se.nice. planned 
for next- Sunday evening. You cn.n~ 

not afford to <mIss It. 

Cold windy weather stops your egg 
supply unless wou fill: up yourchicken houses. 

the voters. him get. if ready. his progrwm for . The Monday club met with Mrs. O. We can supply your needs on Glass,
CeJ.o-Glass, Weather Strip, Paint and Heaters .. 
Etc. 

Rooms for rent. 210 West second Wayne the 24th. and the hours of ser- R. Bowen, when Mrs. R. W. Ley 
street. phone 564--Geo. Box. -adv. 

Orr & Orr 
Grocers 
Phone 5 

'A SAFE PLACE TO SAVE' 

'" '" 
'" ., 

Tokay Grapes 
Friday and Saturday 

3 Ibs. for 21c 
36 36 Sf) 36 36 

Special Sale 
Chocolate 

Candy 

36c lb. 

36 

.. 
'" 

.) rarieties, 45e-50c va]uors ~ 

3t) 36 36 36 36 36 36 

Black Pitted 
Cherries 

We are sorry OUl'SUPP1y 
of this item gave out last 
Saturday. Have a plenti. 
ful supply for this week 
end. 

A Real Value. 
Gallon Can $1.05 

White Pitted Cherries 
Gallon can $1.05 

Red Pitted Cherries 
Gallon can $1.29 

-----~".------

ii 47 47 t7 47 ·17 Ii 

Morning Light 
Baked Beans 
Full weight cans 

5 for 41<: 
4; 47 47 47 

Sweet Potatoes 
Virginias 

10 lbs. for 44c 

Prunes 

... ., 

.... ., 

.~ .. , 

4i 

New 1928 crop, 40-50 size 

25 lb. box $3.16 

Cafe Sodas 
21b. carton 

33c 

Red Sockeye 
Salmon 
Fancy Grade 

3 tall cans $1.00 
Phone This Store for 

PersonaJ -Se.rvice_ 
QuaUty 

Eeenom:y 
... - -

vice. 

Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Tampsett, a 
brother ofLMrs. R. B. Judson, from 
St. Louis. came this week and spent 
a day at the Judson home, and with 
them c,"me Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Coi
ling from York, a sister to Mrs. Jud
son and'Mr. Tompsett. 

gave a report on AI Smith and Mrs. 
Robt. Mellor gave one on Herbert 
Hoover. Mrs. G. J. Hi<iBs gave a re
port on Curtis and Robinson, tbe two 
vice presidential candlda.tes. Next 
Monday the club· wll! meet with Mrs. 
C. A. Chase. 

'. 
The Fortnightly met Monday with 

Candidate Hoover spent Monday in 
Massachusetts, making six speeches Mrs. D. S. Wlghtmam. Roll call was 

answered with Items about the presi
on the tariff. in the home of the high- dentla\ cand'idates. D!lrothy' Huse Ny
ly protected .i.nd'Ustries. Some people burg gave a report on the politlcal 
thot the benefits of protection would parties. The clnl> will entertain their 
be so self-evident tlhere as to need no hllSbands at the home of Mr. and 

t'lrst PtreSbytCrinn CJlOrcil 
Fenton C. Jones. Pastor 

10 SmHlay school. Prof. A. F. 
GuIllver superflltendent. We had a 
splendid attendance last Sunday. 
Several departments were full. but we 
can ~t stili-more In.· - ----

The adult atte.ndance Is gaining 
every week. Come OD, let's gs), 

,11:lI6- Morning' worslhlp. Sermon. 
~The King of Kings" the picture and 
the character. 

We have it. 

L. W. McNatt 'Hardware· 
Phone 108 Wayne,_ Nebr •. 

7:00 Y. P. '8. C. El. ,Miss Viola SIOUX crn YOUTH CLAIlIJS . OonnlDg Hllrsell 
Yocum will lead the meetlnl;l. Young liE WAS SICK NOT DRUNK A YOUllig girl came to 'too late. 

Mrs. Hobart Auker on the evening of people will find this an attractive 
Some thirty or more hardware deal- October 31 at a Halloween party. Father Henley of DuRllln. JlIl,d\ .,,00-

urging in such a strenuous rnanne-r. 

ers trom thL< corner of Nebraska met place for diBcusBlng their problem.s. A youth, who sllid ,he lived In Sioux fessed that she had incurred tihl:leln 
8:00 There will be no Bervioo at this City, was arrested Rly the city pollee 01 vanity .. 

hour. We are closing In courtesy. to and brought before the county jud'ge "'What makes you think that?" ask" 
at Norfolk Tuesday. and were banquet- The Acme <met Monday with Mrs. 
ed that evening. Lestel' M. Bucktey J. '1', 

-lltther-.c0lliess0L 
---~-.. ,---.--of Lincoln was the speaker Ilt the ba.n- Mrs. S. R. Theobald gave an excel- chu!.ch. 

quet. talking on the value of records'. lent 1'eport on an Art exhibit 'which attend. Our people will do w"l1 to first ot ihe week. "Because every mornlng when 1 

Similar group Imeetings were lleld over she SC~IWl'l.binmS,eeaJtnsAnnteoxntiO ~r"osn~ ;aay_~~_warl_Y[h' Watt..:h for our. announc-ement for 
Although .,he contended that he w"" look Into the mirror I- think !how beau-

the state this week. \Vay11e dealers The !l u, Sunday evening October--28. WG~wtll-
were not in attendancE-', Mrs. I. H. Britel1. have ~:.()methi.ng for )'ott whJch will 

Rick and not intoxicated he was round titul I' Ililll." 

guilty. When ""ked.wh& ."':~~~,~f:.~;;;i~~-";~;;;';:;;:.'.-;';;;.i,,~;";;';:;':;;;:'::';R'-----
Supper at the Baptist chUrch Satur~ The Coteri met Monday with Mrs. 

day. October 27th. Alw a chance to J"l", Ahern. Mrs. Carroll Orr led the 
get some articlE'S ~uitable for ChriRt-

leRSOIl·on "Modern writers, American 
ma~ gift~. --ad\'. 

and. European." The clUb meets next 
At Madison l!hey havE' a joillt politi- Monday with Mrs. A, T. Cavanaugh. 

cal meeting this evening when form~ 
er governor 8am McKelvie doeslhis be'5t The U. 0, met with Mrs, H. J. 
to llphold the repufbJican ::;ide, and Felber Monday afternoon for a study' 

hold YOUr attention. 
Rick hoe replied, ·'Hootch.!O Ten dol-
lars and costs, was th~ verdict. 

Two guns, Barno shells and f1. 

rohe wcre held as collateral until 
fur 

Evangelical Lnthernn Churcb 
H. A. Teckhaus. PaRtor , nne IK remitted. 

the There,. I.s a 
woods, 

Sunday scthool 10 a. ;m. 

German preaching service 11 a. m. 
We intend' to observe Harvost Home 

festival next Sunday. wm the ladies 

Not the cry but ~he rising of the 
wlid duck impels the Hock to tollow 
him in hi~ upwarl! Hight. -··Anclent 

There is 
shore; 

pleasure In the· P!lthleB'" 

a rapture in the lonly 

Claude Wf'aver former congressman of curreHt events. The c-J-u-h- m''''ts-t-'''''''''~. •• =,=+'''''.''''~" proverb. 

There lB society where lIone .Illtrude, 
By dhe deep sen, !lnd mUlllo in it", 
roar.,-Byron • 

from Oklahoma will, uphold the dem- Mon(.:ay with Mrs. A. T. Claycomb. 
Deratic side of the controv-ersy. Such Lutheran Seminary to tbe parsonage 
meetings ,LS that might draw a crowd, T'he Alpha' club will meet on Octo- untU October 20th. Thank you. 
which is said to be harrl to do in this he!" 30 :when the husbands will be. en- October 19, choir practice 4:30 p. m. 

tertained .at the home of Mr. andl Mrs. October 20, Saturday schooll:3a.· campaign. 

You. are cord~ally invIted to attend For a hig!) grade overcoat H. c· Ilahlheck. our servlceo. 
LefUsMa)(e 

Your Old Coat NEW! atlow price try Gamble's. 1'10,- HIl>;i",'>;>; and Professional wo-

Campaig~ngjsrathIJrAtrenuouM~r ~~I~-f~ ~~~~~~~~~~d·~~~·~~!~~:~~~~~~~~~~~n~--~·~'---·-;~~,a~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~I~~~~~-~I~~~---
Mr. Hoover, rund so 1w is going to be with Miss Glennie Bacon at 7:15. Church Sunday a.s usual. Sunday 

ttl home on his' porch a part of the sehool at 10 a. 1m. and prea.ching 
timE'. ;\fU'r the SPE'€ch he i::; to make Tlte Minerva meets 
in New York until tim(' to RtO'1rt west witj1 Mrs. F, G. Dale. 
on his lour to California. his home 
state. ~ Delilgations will .me('t himl on 0 n 
thr-. front porch, as they once did e 
Wrn, McKinley whD was also raCing 

() o· 0 0 o 0 

next Monday services at 11, Rev. Hol.mes Bysing(~r 
of Fremont will supply. Luther Lea
gue at 7 o'clock in the evening. The 

o 0 a 0 0 ladies nitL will meet in the church 

or everftnree seawus...{!an--be made to 100 

like new by taking advantage of our service. 
Save yourself the expense of a new one by 
having us modernize the coat you have, 

Sholes News o basement tonight. Choir practice next 
WednesdAy evening. 

Ladies' top co~t~ relined with a good $6..00 and 
grade of Itmng. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -up 

for the whitehou:RB, 

Farm Loani-' c]Of.;ed prompt1y, with
out the uR-ual amount of red tape. 
STATE BANK OF WAYNK --adv. 

John Davie-,.s of Sacramento, Cali
fornia, who haR bf'en Rpendin,g, some 
weeks nt Bi .. smarc, North DakoL:\'. 

~ n n 0 000 000 

J. L. DaviR. Chuck Smith. 
000 

an<lBl)] 
Mattinglpy were Norfolk visLtors Fri
day. 

Alfred Shutt, oldest son of Mr .• ;1d 
Mrs. Will Shutt was taken to Norfolk 
Wednesday of last week and operated 
"n for append'citiB. 

'Yhere hf' formerly lived. looking af- Charley and Swan Landberg arrived 
ter bu~inesR- matters, stopped ,here home Thursday fram the Northern 
Monday for a visit of two dayS with harvest fields. 

his s.ister, Mn~, Anna Welch, hi~ Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lenzen and 
br.,pther Sam Da.vif'S a.nd other rela- son Wilford attended confirmation ex
tives and friends, contLnuin,g his jour- ercises at Hartington Slhnday after
ney W€onesday to tlis California noon and in the ,.evening they were 
ho.mp, guests at the 20th weddlntg aniversary 

Mrs Wfm S(:hIlPP from Sholf~s waH uf Mr, and Mrs. Herman Marx. M'rs. 
here TueRday aftf'rnOOfl, rf,turning to Marx is it sister of Mrs. Lenzen . 

;"Jorfolk from it ~h()rt vil-'it hom('. to 
be with he-r 11-year r,ld son, Alfred, 
who went -to' N(,rfH-1 k tAw I,l, .(.o#k. 

Charley Land/herg left Mond,ay noon 
ror polnt8 in Iowa where :he expects to 
Dtc~_ corn. 

and lInri<'rwf'nt ;In (lperatJfJlt for i1ppp.n- .1. L. Davis j8 improving his rCRi
rJi('iti<.:, Ttl(' Iud it-, d~Jifl~' !lj(o(.jy, nnd d~~!H'1' lly an audition to the hack 
r")lpf'('t., 111 hI' ahll' tl! rdurn homc' 

fli xt wH·k Hi~', rr]r)rh...-'r Iri!" ltf'I'n with 
porch. 

Mr::;, Mntwl Pickering viHltf.H.I Iwre 
him dUrtlr~' ttH' tirnr', I'xr'ppt fl)r rl I;rst wcpk ('lId wit.h her fath(~r-In-Iaw 

T. Piek,'ring and with Iw1' f'ister Mrfol. 
Elrnf'r H'lu:--:/'m;l!l v. hI) h,I,'" ~p(~nt 'I C. Pickeririg of Bloo.mf\ldd. 

i mqnth 'at \Vaynf' ""Illng- Bpat'r~ft l....ight The Ph'-<'lf;-ant. Hour club held a 

I 
spark pillgs and ~'~tabIJ~hing agpncies p,p1~ci'{d meeting at the home of Mr~, 
~(lr the f',al(' of :--alrlr' ldt Tuesd:ay for l'lmma l"CLndherg I,lst Thursday after
Omaha v. h(~n: rtf: J;-:: D!anning to mal~e noon. At thi", time, It waH voted not 
(H"adquartr·r.c., fr,r ."if~bral"ika lifter eipc- to :.;.crve (i'inlJer on plectlon day l)ut 
ti/)n, :md frr .. m th('f(~ rr-turrwd to his to giv{~ a. DuhHe uld time da.nce in the 
hom.' at F'()l]nt;Jin Grp.pn, Illinois, to hall. A luneheon consiHtlng or hot 
eacot hif' bal.lot fqr Smith, thtnking "andwieheH, coffee n.nci <.loughnutR 
ttJat hr" mj'ght need it, and thell bom;t \vill be served. It waf! also c.1cci,dcd
a 1 ittlf:- Oil tftf' AUk fnr "r)m{' friends to Rend $:; to the Buffering of the 

who arLo !'IlT)[ljI~g- for ('ollnty office in northeast Nebraska tornado district. 
hi<.: hornr> {'ollnty of Hanc'oek. A cov{:re(l dJsh IUDcheon waH served 

Ball Band ana Converse at the close of the meeting. 

rubbers ot Gamble's. ha~g,,~J isP;;ak;~:inogg t:~d s:~:~:i:gaPte~~ 
Purnil';hr'u room for p'nt, ;jt 7th and interior of Joe MattingJey'.'s residence. 

M'Jln :-,tr~(,t~, Apply <it j(j2 Main. ~1r, Strom anll Ed Clark came Tues
e\;(~ni!lg,~, or to E. (J. GJrdner, rJt day ,umed with too!;.; wit'n w.hlch t() 

Democrat ()ffj('1"; dnring day, EV(~n-ing- huild a cot,'Jl crib on the Breflslfor 
phOTtC 77; nay 145, <'I(h. 

Fish, FI..,sh, vr Jl'i~ 
Mr:- . .:\'ewlyweJ (indhmantly):; c'I've 

l-tuld,~JJ to keep out of the kitchen, 
Dick. N~~~----;~~-'~'hat" -you'vedo~
knocked: down my cookery book and 
lost,my pa.ge, and I haven't the la;nt
est idea wha.t I was cookin~!" 

• l:~aJnlLI'i°t! _____ . __ 
Prosecutinlg Attorney-""Your Honor, 

sherifr. bull pup has .gone and 
clIelVim up UTe-court Bible, 

Judge-WeH, make ~he witness kiss 
~h'; bull Pili> tlhen: We can't a.d~ourn 
for a ";eek to hrunt up a new Bible. 

St. }Iarys CII\l .. ch Bring them in and have us quote you 
Services in Wayne Sunday October 

21 at 9 o'clock and at Carroll at 11 
Eveni'ng fiervJccH in Wayne 

prices on special work, I 
dclock. 
at 7:30. 

A DlIlmp Doom 
]AtQUES 

"Accordwig to a naturalist," .:lays 

a London paper. "there is a ft~h that 
WaeReB· itsy.oung, ".But lho.w. in. 

world are the little ones dried? 

TAILORS CLEANERS PLEATERS DYERS 
Phone 463 

THE VECTO 
_,_. The Ideal Vecto Heater is a clean, 
compact, self-contained. neating--un+t
a perfected, scientific appldcation of na~ 
ture's way of S(preading W'armth. 

Instead of radiating an intense heat 
for a short distance in one room only, the 
Vecto Heater distributes an even, com
fortable warmth through every room: 
This it accomplish~d by its very e:<tensive 
and scientifically designed heatmg- sur
face. 

Large volumes of air are continuous
ly warmed at moderate temperatures, In 

(oaccordance with the natural law of gravr 
tation the warmed air rises and circulates 
steadily throughout the home, bringing 
clBan <i!,nd healthflJl warmth to every nook 
and corner. The Ideal Vecto Heater thus 
actually warms and circulates the entire 
body of air in a home, six to ten times 
each hour. Yet because of its special, ex
clusive features of design, it con~umes no 
more coal than is ordinarily used by old
fashioned heaters to warm one room! 

f-~ 

-Heating 

HATTERS Wayne, Net,. 

- FOR COMFORT 
and ECONOMY 
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i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~:::::::::±::::::::::~::~~~~~~~~~~~-"J)~LINQUENT S% NE% Section 24 ........• 250. no L~t. ~8 Block 1 : ....•...•. "." 115; 2f; Pt.SE% NE%·10-27-1 ~1. 81 
. ~Vllbur PrcclDct Lot 4i3look 2 •. :: .....•..•.. " 8; 30 Pt; SE%NE%'10-27-1 : •.•..• ~2. S3 F" d h 

Wayne County Treasyrer's Ofrice, I 

Wayme, Nebraska, 'Oct'l)1)er(\, 1928'. 

E% Section 26 ........... , .. ~"'"·,-ffi··t loot< 5"6-"7 J?lock' 2, • •• •• •• ••• 60. S5 Altolla " lebon' an t e 
SW% Section 26 .... ,....... Lot 18 Block 2 .............. 23.51 75 by 142 ft .. :ill~k 3 ., ~.. •.• '*1. 35 Stranger ( 
SW% Section 27 .... '. .. ..... . " no~evelt Park Ailddt.l~IL 9 by 14.2 ft. Block 3; ........ : *.08 bl.-------''------...... J: 
NE'l{, SecUon 35 .......... ,.. Heikes· Addition 

Plum Creek Precinct·· 
S% NE% Section 6 .......... . 

Lot. 3, N30.ft. of 4 ·Block·2 .. ,. 
11-12-13-14-.11>- Block 1.;.. ._37. lHi .. .J>20-ft. of 4 Block ~ .. 

76.98 Lot 2 Block 2 ................ .3.69 Lot 7. S%8 Block 3'-:-.. :. :: . 

NotIce is herebl' given that in com
pllan.ce3¥clt,h_ the .1"e'y'e.!lUO laws of the 
state of Nebraska, 1 J. J. Steeie, 

. county treasurer of Wayne County 
Nebraska, will on Monday the 5tlI day 
of November 1928, between the hours 
of 9 a. m. !mel: 4 p. m. at the .office 
of tbe county treasurer in the eounty 
court house at Wayne, Nebra.ska, of
fer at public sale and sell the follow
ing real estate or as much of each 
tract oC land or town lot ,La sh all be 

NW% Section 16 ....... . 
E'~' NW% Section 16 ....... . 
NE% Section 17 ........... . 

76. ~8 Lot 3 Block 2 ..........•••.• "'3.69 Lots 11-12 Blpck 4 :,,:....... MRS. BRAYTON was 

171. 43 Lot 5 Block 2 ................ '"3 .. 69 T-·-·--·tslr~UlliiW("mlItlmrslJ~.'bont--tbe-_...;f-mlb3'c!ldis_t!-ll:arb.li'efld. .... r!JNtle ... vtl
e
le
r 
...... an;det1elut=!-...:... __ ._-' 

Runter Precinct 
El% NE'4 Seciton 7 ......... . 

Lots 6-7 Block 2 •••.....••.• *7'3i! "SHERIFF'S S~ 
111. 55 Lots 1-2-3-4-5-6 Block 4 •••••• *7.38 By virtue oC'an Order of Jim Taylor'S cabin 'on tendant upon scarlet fever 

89. 18 E120-ft. 7-8 Block 4 .••.•.•• *1.16 1M directed!. Issued by the said that he had combliled had she been so exer<:ia.HJ,' S 16 NE % Section 12 ....... . 
W16 SE% Section . .l3 ...... . 

trout _fishing and was Molly was about to choose a 
93.22 W30-ft. 7-8 Block 4 ......•... *2.76 the District Court of Wayne County, Ile had callglJ.t a Now, some girls are not In a posl-

SIil% Section 15 , .......... . 199.37 Lot 1 Block 5 .............. 3.46 Nebraska, upon a decree brag to his friends tlon to choose. They must wait andl 
S% NE% Section 15 ........ . 97.32 Lots 4-5 Block 5 .........• :. 29.13 hereln at the September 1927 be Chosen. Not so with Molly. All-

..... ne-cessary for the rumount of taxes due 
thtereon tor the year 1927, and prc
nons years if liny a.re unDa.id. 

Pt. NW% Section 18 ....... . 25.19 Lot 6 Block 5 ..............• .3.46 thereof, In an actlon pending in said parently only two appUcants were soo 
NW% NE% Seetion 2·1 ...... . 42.83 Roosevelt Park Lot court wherein Homer S .. Scace was in the running-Tom Hall, fairly poor, 
N% SW7'4 L->eCllVl£.1. 2i'1 ....... . ";;.0. plaintiff and ElUa K. Bald et al were unquestlonably solid, and .. BateS' 

;~._~~~~~~~~~~,~~-~~~~~~-t~~~~~~~~~~~~~td~e~f~e~n~d~an~ts~':I~W~I~11~,~0~n~t~h~e~5~th~d~a~y~Of~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~S~C~h~U~y~le~r~'~fai::rl:y~r~ICh::,~u:n:q:u:es:ti:o:n:a:b:lT~: ______ __ ed 10 per cent interest from dato O'f NW% NE'4, NE% NW% Sec- or 
delinquency and 20 cents advertising tion 15 .................. 82.30 thl' door of the office of the. Clerk me Ilke a man by the name of Jones I" 
for each description of farin land and W% of SE¥,. SectIon 18 ...... 90.64 !fits 1-2-3-4-5-6 Block 7 ...... said. Court, In the court house In said a listener. 
10 cents for eacll town lot so adver- SW% Section 19 ............ 194.69 Lots 13 to 22 both Incl. Block 9 .30.19 Wayne, in said county. sell 00 the At the moment ot this discussion 
tl.a€d. N% Section 33 .............. 360.36 Lot.. lIi-19-20-21 Block 10 ..... 139.45 highest bidder for cash, the follow- the gentleman. himselr was engage.!' 

Property having more than one SW% Section 34 ............ 184.08 Lots 22-23-24 Block 10 .....•• *12.68 irog .descrlbed real estate, to wit: The In hl.s regular occupation-that of 
)'ear's taxes delinquent iIt the follow- Logan Th-eclnct LOts 1-2-3-4-5-6 Block 20 . " .. . 13.83 East Flfiy Feet of hots Seven (7) trolling trom Jim's old tub. 
ing !lst Is markoo thus * Pt. NW% NE% eSctlon 5 .... 17.49 1,ots 21-22 Block 20 .......... 4.61 and Eight (8).ln Block Ten (10) of the Luck had not been with him thIs 

cr. J. WfEmt:..ID, ' Pt. Lot 2 Section 11 ......... .6.37 l..ots 13-14-15-16 Block 21 ...• '"14.75 original Town of Wayne, Wayne Coun- morning. He was for giving It UP 
when, far down the lake, he saw an· 

CouJlJty'!l1reasurer. Lot 1 Section 14 ..•......•.•• *9.02 Lots 25-26, ESQ.!t. 21-22-23-24 ty, Nelbraska, to satisfy the aforesaid other boat wWch had evidently just 
Hosl<1ns Preclllet FJ* SW%, SW% SE% Section Block 21 .............••• 170.57 decree, the amount due thereon being rounded Pine Point and was now 

1!I'h NW% Section !) •..•••..•. $ 60.02 17 ...................... 160.00 Lots 35 to 40 In.(!l. Block 21. .. "20.75 $1552.50 with Interest, and costs and heading '-1 hla direction, Its lone OC-

SWl4 N'hSE% Seetlon 20 .... 220. NIll% Sectlon 18 .............• 203.00 Lots 9-10 Block 22 ...•... :., 8.53 accruIng costs. cupant standing In tl)e sterp. The 
Ill*- SW%. W16 SEl% Section 30 illY., NE%, E% W% NE%, Lots 21 to 26 both Incl. Block Dated at W.(yne, Nebraska this 2nd Irest trout grounds were reputed to 

......................... 122.17 SE% Section 20 ........ 346.00 23 ........... ; ........... *42.64 d'ay of Ocrohe" 1928. be at the upper end 'of the lake and 
WY., NW% ectlon 31 .•...•.•. 50.40 Lot 2 Sectwn 23 ... '.' ... .. ... *6.51 Lots 38-39-40 Block 23 .......• 11.,2 A. W. STEPHENS, hitherto he had had Lower Arm to 
NE* Section 36 ............. 159 .. 87 Lots 1-2 Section 26 ........•• oS.26 College mil Second Addition 04-5t Sheriff. himself. 

WelJ-he ·certainly wasn't going to 
Gar8eld Preelbct ElY., NEl% Section 34 ......... 100.98 Lots 3-4 Block 1 .....•.....• 2.30 go ashore and leave what wary fish 

Nll)% NE* Section 2 ........ 39.44 Lots 1-2 Section 35 °3.21 Lots 1-2 BlOCK 2 .....•....... 3.00 "1 hear that Jack went crazy." might have .been dodglng his hook 
NE* Section 12 .......... ,. 167. 67 O~aJ Wayne, Lots 5-6 Block 2 .......... :. 3.00 "Yes. the poor fellow had a on·e- to be caught by a rival. 
Pt. NW% NW% Sootion 13... "1.10 11l60-tt.. 1-2-3 Block 2 .......• '74. 22 Lots 22-23-2£ Block 2 ........ 4.61 track mind and It jumped! the track." Then, as the launch drew nearer, 
NY., SEl%, S16 NE% Section 14 S37-ft. of Lot 13 Block 4 .... *48.40 Lots 7-8 Block 2 ............ 3.00 -Hamilton Royal Gahoon. he saw that It held Angle Russell, the 

..................... " .. 159.14 Lot 15 N% 14 Block 4 •••••.•• 81.14 Lots 1-2 B10ck 3 ............ ,3.92 . ..,."""""""""""'="""""""""""""""=""'" very pretty daughter of the store-
NE% Section 16 ............ 142. Lot 3 Block \) ............... *40. SO Lot 16 Block 3 ....••...•.... 2.0.7"'" keeper. 
NY.,NE% Sect10n 20 ......•.. 79.77 W% 4-5-6 Bl<Jck 9 ........... 34. 81 Lot 18 Block 3 .............. 2.0.8 Ceasing his slow overhand hauling 
NW% Section 20 ............ 104.96 N20-fl. 10. All 11-12 Block 10. ' Lots 19 00 24 both Incl. Block 3 11.99 of the Une, he gave her a friendly 

wave. Had the fish been biting, the 
SY., SE% Section 20 ....... .. 70.66 . . . . . .. . ........... 234.· Lot 27 BJock 4 .............• 1:;;;;o"·~"" • .dii~H-p1"(lxilmlts of Rnother flsherman would 
NW% Section 21 ............ ' 154.11 El24ft. 3. E24-ft. SJ!., 2 block Lots 28-29-30 Baock 4 ........ have annoyed him exceedingly, As 
SEl% Sectlon 23 ............. 149.35 11 .............. ........ 8. ~9 Lot 37 Block 4 .............. It was, he was ready to exchange the 
Pt. S% NE% Section M...... 1. 0.7 Lot 4 Block 11 ............... "134. 84 Lots 11-12 Block 4 .. "....... monotony of futile labor for an agree-
NY... Slll~ .Sectlon 34 ........ 86.80 Lot 1, N40-Ct. 2 Blocl< 12 ..... 157.66 Wayne Tracts able chat. 

Shellman Precfilcl: wt \) !tloek-14~....... "t.;)..60 Pt. NW-%--SW%--18-26--1 "How's your luck?" He had al-
8W% 8ectlon 4 .... : .......... 213.11 Wl', 1-3-:1 Block 1" ... "IS3.n Pt. NW% SW% 18-26-4 ...... waysmarveted'attheloYelycontl'ltl~ 
N% Sectloo 6 ..... 333.27 Lots 7-8 Blocl, ~o . 196.02 Pt. NEl% NW% 18-26-4 ...... to of a voice that had grown up amid 

so much nasal twang. 
NW% cction 8 ............... 178.0.4 Lot 9 Blo("k 20. 44. '19 Pt. EY;. SEl'14 SE% SW% 12-26-3 "Punk 1" 
Pt. NW% NE~4 (HA) Section W33--ft. of E 100-ft. or 0, W33 . . .... .. . . .. .............. Angie gave her charming Ilttle 

10 ............ 30. ~2 ft. of 1'.1 IDO-ft. G Block ~1 46.10 PI. NElI% SWv., 13-26-3 ...... . laugh. "The first thing I always do 
NEl~ Section 11 .. 21:1.11 Lot 6 Blocl, ~2.... (;9. HI Pt. NJ!., S1':'4 13-26-4 ........ is to eat up my lunch. Will you have 

'SW% Section 12 ..... 21-1. ~5 Lots .7-8 Block 22 ... "50.71 Pt. El% SE"4 13-26-3 ........ a sandwich with me?" 
PI;. NEl% (W40A) Section 28... 28.26 FJiG-ft. 1-2-3 B'locl, 24 ... 11.52 pt. NE% SEi% 13-26-3 ....... , Slde by side. they anchored and 
NW% Section 28 ............ 122.35 WID-ft. E'f.! 1-2-3 Block ~'l 2.:lO Pt. NE% SE% 13-26-3........ Jones-as we mIght as well call Wm, 
NW% Section 33 ............ 114.53 W* 1-2·3 Block 2 I ......... 43.80 Original W~lnsld" too-swapped a 'doughnut and some 
Ei'r,!-S1il;I"S'lcUon-3o......... ~'.6 Block 24 ...... "i8.4U Lot .l.(j.~, 1 .... ~~.""". ,.,: cheese for a canned chicken &Rnd-

Hnncock. Precillct L,ot 11 Bloek 24 ....... G t. 08 Lots 3-4 BOOlCk 2 ............. 55.46 
SW% Sectwn 16 _ ........... 183.6.3 F'J15-ft. 1-2 mock 27 .......... *11. 76 Bl'es~ler & Patterson's nrst Addition 
NE% Section 21 .•. , ......... 188.57 ('rawlorEl & Brown's Addltlou Lots 1-2 Block 2 ............. 38.54 
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NY., NFl% Section 32 ........ 73.o:l [nt 6, S~~ 5 Blocl, 1.. 164. ~4 Jlressl,"· & Patterson S~cond Additloll 

Insecure. . 

Bates. Mrs. IIrayton, ranklug qhar
BCter above prosperity alone,: pre
ferred Tom. While Molly hers~lt

but at this point we arrive at the rea
son fgr Mrs. Brayton's dlsturb.alWe~ 
Molly' apparently loved Bates. I :Ab-I!.' 
Brayton deduced as much from a brlef. 
colloquy she had overheard. BateII' 
had brought Molly home from the the-. 
ater and Mrs. Brayton, ,parentally sit
ting up for her daughter, had Unwlt. 
tingly caught Bates' parting words 
and Molly's response as they stood to.
gether a brief moment In the hall. • 

"To have you :eay yon love him" 
Molly, Is more than any man de
serves;" Bates had said. 

UBut, remember. Bates." camet 
Molly's whisper, "nobody knows It yet: 
and I haven't .really said 'yes'l" 

With Mrs. Brayton's disapp.mtment 
tor herselt mingled her sorrow for
Tom. By ·Molly's own admissIon, She<. 
wll8n't as yet Irrevocably bound. Sup
pose It wasn't too late-suppose a l'Q .. 

moval from Bates' undeniably ~Scl· 
nating personallty would leseen the' 
attraction 1 It was worth trying. 

Over t'lelr toast and grapefruit the< 
following morning, Mrs. Brayton 
sprang her scheme. . "We leave for 
HIghland lodge this afternoon, dear," 
she said quite casually. 

Molly, a bit of toast half way to> 
hei' mouth, paused In ast:oi:ilshID1JIlt; 
Then she sllpped the morsel between 
curvin,g red lips. "Lovely, mother,'!" 
she acquiesced. 

While her mother was packing. 
Molly said good·by to Bates over the 
telephone and wrote to Tom, who was 
away on a business trip. Three . hours 
later she and her mother were on the 
train. . 

,The letter which l\Iolly had written 
found Tom In a stuffy Ilttle hotel in< 
one of the smaller cltles of a westem 
stafe~ 

At the end Tom paused as it hE> 
eould not believe the words..he. saw. 
Then, Ilke a released spring, he' 
jnmped to Ws feet, pulled out hig. 

NW% Section 32 ... , ......... 166.04 WIOO·ft. 4-5-0 Block 3 120.09 Lots 8-9 Block G ............ 28.20 watch, seized a timetable and waS out' 
It <of the door • ... --_SW!l~ NW% Sectt~:l:j_.:.:~: ,_, .. 36.77 Lots 1-2-3 Block 6 73.07 Lots 10-11-12 .Bloc~ 6 ....... . 

Ohapln PrQclllct ,o·1ltOc~"jj·; .. c;.... _~'~~~~~~.~':'r:oll-:-.'~"-;i~J:1i':'!':-!illri~~ts£M~~..'~r.~ilt?;:~ .• ,-.:~~~~:.~j~;~~.I'!!!~;'~~~.}l?::::~~~.~~~~_1 Meanwhile, Mrs. Brayton reminded· 
NEl% Section 7 .........•.... 1.74. H Lot 3, S L, 2 Blod, 7 .. 85.98 Lots 1-2-3-4-5-6 Block 2 ..... are am a he'8e1t~trequentJy . that .11jh.erjLJ~!!!!, 
WY., NW% Section 28 ........ 86.44 El% 4-5-6 Block 7 ... . .... "106.72 Lots 7-8 BlOCk 2 ............ and from justice and similar things I Just ever a case of out of the frying pan _ .. 
Pt. SW% SW% Section 35.... 17.98 Lot 10. S% 11 Bloek 7 ...... 133.46 Int8 11-12 Block 4............ . it is easily for because I come up bere for a llttle Into the flre, she was Its lllustration. 

Deer Creek JPrec1net Crawford & Brown's Outlot" Lots 1·2 Block 6 ............ Then make up any fishing. I'll tell you what the matter Bates Schuyler was bad enough, but 

SW" 00 I NU 8150 rt ? walter. with you people Is-your winters are the young' man Molly annexed the' 
7< =ct on 10 ............. 175.78 "I. -... . . .. .. .. 73. !!9 Lot 8 Block 7 ............... '. third meal In the dining room at' 

All ~ sufficient water often re too long!" 
Lays Addition to Carrol1 2 ex,c. 0;150-ft. . ... 136.00 Lots 9-10 Block 7 ............ d reat Highland lodge was a great deal 

un. 1-2 o! NE% .section 3;3 .. 64.77 W90-!t. of'N72·ft. .. ... "191.32 Lot. 1 Block 8 ... ........... n: a fe," Angle frowned. "I don't under- worse. His having graduated from, 
Ptt Lot 5 3 N49 ft 1 T Lo For th .. 1 stand," she said. . Section 3 ........ 29.15 - ,ot ...... 36.18 t 3 Block 8 ............ _____ other ill •. dbabie. and chlldren 8Uc~ "Yon have too much time to read. high school with Tom Hall was not,ln 
W 100 Acres of NE% Section S60-lt N% 7 ..... 42.42 Lot 15 Block 8 ...... ,....... colic, cholera, dia.rrhea,·gas on .tom Mystery stories and all that sort of her eyes, sufficient pretexl;';!or allow-

33 .................... , 233.17 N% 8 ........... 37.:14 W50-ft. 17-18 Bloc1, 8 ........ "74.86 aIIh and bowe1e, conatlpa.1.ion, sour atom stui!. You POri! over wild tales and Ing him to take her daughter canoe-
NEl'll. Pt. NE% NW%, ID% of E% 12 ............ *8.53 El92,-ft. 17 Block 8 .......... 14.56 a.ch, 1088 of sleep, underweight, otel' then endow the first person you meet lng, rowing and walking at all hours. 
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Bren~" 1'.e~'1 et Lot 7 S'L 8 Block 2 70 "9 Lot 5 BI k 9 ~ ... rs of ;wer incre&sln'{. us.. I emure y, at ru s ranger ~ • 'w I , n .. . . . . .. . v oc. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. "24. 96 feeling for Bates could not be ver~ 
III baby's bowels, makes 1m e1ea fiction?" , 

Y., SW% Section 16 ........ 73.86 Lots 10-11 Block 2 .......... 149.13 Lots 6-7 BlocI, 9 ............. *174. 68 and ea.t right1 enable. him to gel! fu "Indeed, I don't," snapped her com- deep. A word to Tom and his arri-
W~~ NE% Section 15 ........ 85.99 Fl100-ft. El00-h. S'h 8 Block Lots 9-10 Block 9 ... , ........ *66.54 nourlahment trom his food, so he panion. "The fiction wrltten nowa- val at the rlgbt moment-again Mrs. 

Strab.an Precinct 142.68 Lots 11-12 Bl,x,k 9 ..........• 74.86 "' ....... In weight as he should'. Wlth ..... l days is a thousand times more dis- Brayton's hopes mounted. A telegram 
NBl4 Section 5 ............... ISC..05 Lot 1 Bloek 6 ............... 75.37 Lots 17-18 Block 9 ........... 66.54 package you get a book on Motherhoo4 torted and strange than any truth ever economically expressing the situation, 
SW% Section 6 ............... 189.54 Coll.ge VIew Acldftloll 'ClIa1I"oIl FirstA<iillitlon . ~l~ =h!t~ti;; 'lAlok ~'-"bI+~""'¥'i"' of being I" In ten words went over the wires, 
S% NW% Section 6 .......... 82.47 Lot.. 7-8 Block 1 ..... 4.38 Lots ,(-8-9 Block 1 ....... : .. "66. &5 ... ture of Chaa. H. Fletcher on "Then -how;" demanded the gfrifu mgllland 1000lge was at1ts·"lovell· 
WY., SE% Seotion 11 ........ 90.40 Lots 9-10-11-12 Block 1 ...... 8.53 Lot 18. all 17 exc S18 in Blol>k ~e eo Yl'u'll be sure to gel! the geD trIumph, "do you explain thla?" And est on the night that tom arrived. 
Pt idae. The forty cent bottles coDiab across the gunwales she tossed a let- Molly was waiting for Jack Penrod • 

. WY., SEl% SectlOIL 1~ .... 10.76 Lots 17,18-19-20 Block 1 ..... 5.07 1 ........................ 289.05 thirty· five dOl108. ter. But when he came Molly bad van-
Pt. SW% NW% section 13 .. 139.69 (jots 3-4 Block 2 ............. 4.61 Lot 2 Block 2 ............... *128. 93 Her companion picked It up curl. Ished-vanlshed Into t)le arDl8 of a 

l..otR 11-12 13I0cl< 2 .......... .1. 62 Lot 4 Block 2 ................ *29.12 ously. Then, much to his chagrin, he tall stranger, who turned as Jack ap-
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Lots 11-12 Block 3 .... 4.15 Lot 5 Block 2 ................. 39.51 felt a flush mounting his torehead. proached, then. held out his hand and' 
tnt 16 Block 3 .............. 6. to Lots 4-5-6 Block 6 ........... *185. 08 "Mr. Charles O. Whltcoml>-aUas cried, "Jack PenrOd, as I live I" 
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THERE Is nothing 'that li2II Uer 
takt:n the pla.ce of Bayer Aspirin as 
an antidote for pain. Safe, or physi. 
cians wouldn't use it, and endorse its 
usc by others. Sure, or several mil
lion nst;rS would have turned ro some
thing else. Bu~ real Bayer Aspirin 
(at any drugstore) with Bayer on the 
box, and the word genlliM printed iD 
~: 

It was postmarked New York. helped some tedious hours pass, tell-
Angle was talking as he ripped the ing me about the things you used tt> 

envelope. "You --see-. Mr . ....-.ef.....--What-- dQ in ~c;:llOQl. Tom." she .sal.d...-___ _ 
ever. things aren't always as they Later Mrs. Brayton received the ex· 
seem on the surface. You, for in- planation which was certainly due 
stance, are Mr.-er-Whatever, while her. 
I am not the simple, untutored moun· III don\t see," she complained, be
tain maid you undoubtedly think me. wlldered, "how you cim love Bates 
I have had my four years at a big Schuyler and Tom Hall at the same
college for girls, but I keep It ullder time, Molly r I overheard you tell 
my hat when I'w home so as not to Bates you loved him even If YQu'hadn't 
seem to put on airs among my neIgh· quite said 'yes'." . 
bors. Gertainly, you may read your For a moment Molly looked blank. 
letter!" Incidentally so did Tom. Then she 

For the maD. only dimly aware of langhed joyously. "Oh, mother, I see 
what she had said. was fingerlng his It aliI You' carted me olf to this plaCE> 
letter as If anxious Indeed to know becallse you heard me tell BaleS, wh~ 
Its contents. had just asked me to. marry him, that 

As be read It. he grinned, then I couldn't because J loved 'another 
f!:wned, then, with a shrug of his man, although I hadn't tglll--hlm 80 
slloulders, tossed It back to her. yet." 
"Dear Charles: "Well," said Mrs. Braytjl)l after Ii 

"I am much amnsed at what you moment, "so much is clea'- But how. 
tell me of the suspicious natives <lid Tom finally. discover that you, 
am addresslng this letter in a way loved Wm? He came here because Ii 
to help the good work along. By the telegraphed." 
way, perhaps I wlU marry you atter "Not altogether," smUed Tom. 
all, dear Charles. "When your telegram reaChed me Ii 

"MADELAINE." was speeding this way. You SPe, be-

'BlOC1r .. o·: __ ......... . 
18 iliOCk 5 .............. . 

"Ii. S9 
26.65 

$28.01 
*1.5:1 

_~2. 26 
15.09 

Special Attention. to 
j)bstetricsi8n(1.Disease..~ 

;;;---:-t-_~O~l-EW~Om~ll •............. 
q, over.Al}etii~J~~;--- 'i1,,;oC::N·~,-i=~;s~~~~~----;;"""-';f,;~=~~:...~~:;;;::;.;.-.:;..;,;.;;:;:.:.'.'-~"':.t------=~ 

"Congratulations I" Angle wished fore your telegram I received a letter 
her heart would not flutter so queer- from Molly In which she said-" he 
ty as she said It. looked at Molly for permission to go 

The man shook his head. "She Is on, and Molly, In spite of a selr-con
mistaken." he said quletly. "She 8c101lS blush, allowed him to continue. 

with me t&c>-t--''-'l<LOtIlelC.1SLClll!lJlD.&...!!!lUllLto,.HllLh.·'-. 
heart has mend

least-" and for the 

.. ~a~~'INer~BIil<a . 
',''1'1 rf''' ',' 

"ii.I!\II;id:il,;:; .. \\:i'I"I:[ 'ii 

11-12 Block 1 .•.....•.• 

less cultured than hlmselt-"until 
"some! one we tilSn: Mlidelalne 'bNllkB 
IIl'I 

voll'ed I" la1l8hed Molly. ''Yon Went, 
the onl)' man to whom I wrote· Of ~ 

medl~amlOIlt IR,:::.~;:.:.:.::r=:' ;. 



I Mr. Sun was shining through the 
trees and making the woods look very 

lovely. 01), how 
tbe trees whls· 
pered in tbe 
breezes and bow 
they laughed and 
chatted as they 
t>!ayed and romped 

Sbe bad see
saws, nnd slides 
and bars to swing 
upon and every· 
thing you can Ima· 

·Pine Trees Sang gine. 
Songs. The fltlrles sang 

this song: 
l'LIsten all, listen all .. 
!.come to tho') ball, come to the 
It will he great, 
For we're going to slide 

i And also to glide, 
I Yes, come to the hall. 
;·Come to the ball. 

They arrived In the afternoon be
'fore it became dark. 

"Will you help me, Pine Trees?" 
'tile Fairy Queen asked. 

And the pine trees bowed their 
great beads and whispered In their 
'soft woodland w:jJy, "Oh-oh-oh, we 
want to help, we want to help." 

So the pine trees sang songs, too, 
.and the trees with leaves kept up a 
;steady cbatter and singing and whls
~'Perlng and laughing. 

Such sounds of merriment fis there 
'were In Fnlryland tbat afternoon, that 
'lovely summer afternoon. 

... Mr. llun was there for a little while, 
. and be sang this song; 

Everyone 18 happy 
And glad, 
And gay! 
1 bope every OOGl< 

Will alway= 
Be that 
Way! 

Oh, how the brownies and gnomes 
f1'nd elves clapped wben they beard 
,this. 

uYou've made a rhyme, Mr. Sun/' 
'they said. 

"I didn't know I was going to," said 
'Mr. Sun. 

"You didn't know you were a poet, 
'001" they asked. 

"1 didn't," said Mr. SUII. "And I 
don't th-ink I'm one now after that 

'little rhyme." 
"We think you 

:are. Mr· S~l!L and 
we're glad to have 
had you as our 
gueRt." 

Mr. Sun smiled 
.at the compliment 
of the fairies, 

"I m.ust be going 
(lOW," he said. 

"We've all loved 
oovlng you; yon',e 
.~eatIy added to 
'the party," 

Ail Boon as Mr. 
Sun disappeared 
beblnd a hili, all 
-the fairies and Mr. Sun Smiled at 
gnomes and brown~ tho Compliment. 
lea and elves, led 
by the Fairy Queen, Witty Witch and 
Mr. Giant sang: 

We love Mr Sun, 
He IR sucn fun, 
He Is 8uth fun, 
Is bright Mr Sun. 

An Outdoor Game 
Here is a good ()utdofJl' game. Be

gin Ly drawing a base or den at each 
end of the ground, then all the players 
but one go into ODe 1)[ the dens. The 
"out" [!layer tHkf's bl:-l stand in the 
mIddle of the ground, and calls to 
any player be CbO(jR~g hy name. As 
soon as he is ftfrffi-eft,·t--hi-R player lnust 
run acrnAS to the empty den; that ls, 
It' be can., for, of ('ourfte, the "out" 
-player tries to catch hlm as be crosses. 
If be succeeds in getting in, however, 
110 calls "A bar," and every one on the 
<>~IJoBlte Bide runs across to join him. 
The "Olit" player begins to count while 
~ey ron, one, two, tllree, four, up to 
'ten, and If all the playera are In the 
den by the time ten Is reached. that 
side acore one. Any wbo are not safely 
8C'1"OS8 are liable to be- caught by tile 
"'out" player, and Lf he manages to 
catch anyone, tba t player mnst stand 
with him In the mIddle, and help to 
capture tbe otherB, two of the opposite 
oaIde being named. Should no one be 
-eauglit, the same "out" player mnst 
,odD duty again. Every tlme a. called 
lPlayer gets across to the den be may 
.e:bout: "A bar." 

Turn on Her Eye" 
Little Carol, aged twenty-one 

tnonths, was allowf>d to turn on the 
.eleetrlc lights occasionally. 

One morning, upon creeping Into 
ploth€r's bed, she f{Jund mother's eyes 
dolled. 

She Bald: ·<Mudda. please tUn:} nn 
yom· eyes." 

------

. Earthworm Its Own 
~ebuilderol··u"'-"8"" 

If any of us have been wasting 
te~rs of, sympathy over the lowly I 
earthworm we "may as well employ' 
th~m to better purpose, over our own 
hard luck, for example, for tbe fish· 
er~an's friend·' doesn't need, 'em. 

These unlovely dwellers of the un· 
derground, tbe combined bulk of 
which Is five times that of the whole 

ently drew what was left when nature 
was handing ,ont her gifts. 

While we 'share the sunshine with 
the bouse tiles, the beasts of the field 
and the birds of ,tbe air, these down-' 
trodden Individuals pass" lack·luster 
existence moving dirt from one place 
to anotber. Yet without eyes, wItb· 
out ears and witbout lungs, for they 
breathe through their skins, and with 
a string of nerve ganglia instead of 

pair shops. 
Wbether tbey started that way, as 

science insists, or learned the stunt 
later to better cope with accidental 
encounters with the farmer's spade, 
the earthworms have a most admir
able system of regenerating or grow~. 
log brand new parts for those they 
may happen to lose. Cut one of them 
In two and ordinarily the front halt 
will grow a new rear elevation as good 
as ever, And, If conditions are fairly 
good, as apt as not, the old rear rem
nant wlll get busy on its own account 
and grow Itself a new front portion, 
thus making two complete worms out 
of thE! fragments of the original Indl· 
vldual.-Kansas City. Star. 

01 Canine S"BfJlcity. 
-tIt Is .only' recentiy that attention 

has been drawn to "the wond~rtul brliln 
capacity of ,the working sheepdog. 

trained for special .sheepdog 
have given extraordinary dem-: 

onstratlons of how a. dog can tlitnk 
and reason for himself, . . 

Many peopleare~lmder- me impreF 
.A .... >,~Bh,'tnC ••• A .... _I SloIl"that thl!Lls qu1te a new deveiox>

ment In sheepdog tfalning, but It Is 
noLso. From .. t!m~ Immemorial shep· 
herds have .had 11 wondertlif"uJidero 
~tanding between themselves and thelr 
dogs. In the real· sbeepdogs , ther,lt 

remMnl to the laying house wlll .stop was 
production or slow It up. One of the BOd)ey blmself·.Jinally admitted that 
&urest ways to bring on a premature "the multlpllclty of chains" was In; 
molt Is the removal of pullets, alreaclyoo terierip.g with "the sight and sbow of 
laying,' to new. quarters. . tbe books." But that was all be did 

We naturally expect puiIets, which abollt It-just admitted that It was 
start production In the summer, to too bad .. 
IlIl ve a late molt, but It Is a serious King James one day got up enough 
matter when this molt comes on two courage to suggest that It would be 
montl]s before we ougbt to expect It, very nIce If Sir. Thomas would let 
I believe we should batch, the pullets him read a few of tbe books and even 
at a time that wll! bring them to mao promised not to tell what was In 
turity at just the time·.we want them them, but Sir Tilomas, shocked, pained 
to start luying, says a writer In the and grieved, reminded his majesty 

to be 'an Inbrell Instinct whIch 
enables tbem to do tile work that Is 
expected of tbem. It Is a natural gift, 
.whlch Is developed when brought Jnto 
companionship with the ebeph~.rd. 

James Hogg, the Ettrick shepherd, 
wrote much regardIng the sagaclty of 
hIs dogs. In his the shepherds 

than they have today. They to 
bring their 1I0cks long distances to 
fairs Rnd markets; .and had to keep 
(heir own lots separate from the oW· 
ers-a task In Itself, as the sh'lllP 'had 
.to be tended night and day. 

The workilluollle bas a glIeat ca· 
paclty for understanding each sound 
and' gesture 1Uade by Its master. The 
dogs enjoy t)lelr work, and seem to 
delight In antlclpatlng the wishes of 
the ebepherds. 

Indiana Farmers' Guide. At any rate, that to be a bookworm was an ambl. Ral. and .Other .Pe.', 
tbe matnre birds should not be left on tlon unworthy of a king. So the books 
the range after tHey are ready to start stayed on the sbelves and the locks Dirtributed 6y Wind 
laying.' Legliorns, and other egg stayed locked.-Detrolt News. There have been many Insect shoW-
breeds, should be ready for housllig era, and small trog showers are not 

for home. 
"How'd you come to get lefU". 

asked. , 
Her voice sounded desperatelY,' -

weary. "1 don't know. I ruSt.?fi1:~'t--
care. Forgl vo me," she added, hell' 
voice becoming gentler. "I Sholllm:.'t 
have said that. You see, I haye just 
been discharged from a city hO~1I11:\l1t 
and I was going to folks of mIne, rela. 
tlves I knew wouldn't be glad. to hila 
mo" so 1_" ; 

"i see," Martin said QUletlY"u'lirjlilj' 
out. You need n good reat. Thlnga!Q 
look better to you In the morning" t 
am sure.1t 

., 

at five months of age, while the large U' G r' hi d k 0 I Poet's "Silvery M. oon" ft.lna eotg~ le e un nown. ne was w tnessed near 
breeds need another month to reaeh ,D Toulouse by. Professor Pontns, In 

Set Down as Illusion maturity. at Forestalling Pitt 1804: But the most unpleasant show· 

HIs old, car rolled along smoo~l 
through the fragllant country. dllllk'l 
and he did not speak agall1. She., too'l 
was silent. Soon, he had anotl!¥ 
reason for ·keeplng. sUent. He t~lt 
ber sink against him, then '~erk her-I' 
self awake; then at last she leane4! 
against him, her head agaInst hili, 
shoulder-asleep, 

Another lllusion bas been swept It Is a good plan-to start feeding the One January evening, the Manches- er of all fell In Norway. .& colony 
away by the observant scientist. egg mash at about the time tbe birds ter (Eng.) Guardian relates, Dr. Man· of rata migrating from the highlands 

Most of ns bave heard so frequentiy reacb maturity. We should not feed nel'S Sutton was giving a dinner party to the lowlands was swept np by a 
of the "silvery moon" that we have too heavily of egg·maklng mash untl! at bls deanery at Windsor, wb.en n whirlwind and strewn over tbe next 
taken Its sllverlness for granted. Now they are mature. It Is a mistake to vlsltor was announced, who Insisted valley. 
an "astronomer declares our sateIlte Is force early p~oduct!on at the expense tlpon seeing him Immediately. Sut· In the past, people have attributed 
not "slIver," but yellow. ,ot size. Immature pullets lay small ton, In no very amiable mood, Wellt these sbowers to wltchcraftl but the 

His mother was at the door w\len I 
he reached the farm, and she came~atl 
his call .. 

It apDears he once had tbe good eggs and that·ls not a desirable condl. lnto the hall, to lind George D stand· truth Is, of course, that" the wind was 
fortune to observe a white star come tlon. Ing there. at the bottom ot the uilschlet. -Trov· 

"Mother, here Is a girl, pretty tlred,l 
got oft at, .the Junction by mistake. 

very close to tbe crescent moon, when, "How d'ye do? How d'ye do?" sal<,l eUng with a circular motion, the wind 
as he described it to tbe Astra- the king, genially. "COllie to let you w\ll sweep up' light objects Uke a 

You'll look after her?" ---.. ---._ ... -
"'Conrse--I. will," his mother saldl 

In her gentle way. "Come, cljll4, jolif 
do look all beat out." n()wlcal ass()~IIt:ion~ "\ll!l know you're archblahop of" Canterbury gigantic vacuum cleaner _ and bear 

llke a globule of mercury;"~~0~n-~a,ud".ill-ttli:ffise-1:hemfli.-ihis...tIno.e..nn<L:m!uilllj -archbishop of Canterbury. D'ye ac· them for miles through the all'. 
brass balL" Hnd It wlU ma~e a good eept. D'ye accept? -'IDh1i"-'~e--1men-+--In ever~se recor@!ltbese strange 

The poets, however, will doubtless ference In the production of the fiock Isbed dean could only bow In token showers - have b_een accompii,iIeifby 

Whim Martin came Into the hOlISaf 
trilmdllaess had won. 1ft " 

found hlmselt. being Introduced to - .... 
Marjorie Lane, and for the first tim continue to sIng of the "slivery moon." during the fall and winter.' of acceptance. extraordinary weather-waterspouts, 

One of the greatest of our poets, Ten. "All right," said the 1tIng. "See whirlwinds, or tremendous thU~r-
nyson, sang of the white stars com. Supply Needed Minerals you've got a party. Go back to your storm .. 
Ing up one by one, whereas to the guests." And he departed, chucldlng 

Martin realked that be had l"e!IC1Ied . 
a prett¥ girL 

He did not see her again until ,tllej 
next noon, when he came In from liha 
fields to find her belplng hla mother 
l1t the table.. 

astronomer the .stars sbow a wonder- to Aid Egg Production at bavlng forestalled Pitt, who rode 
ful variety of shades of color. Some It bas been estimated thllt the shell posthaste to' Windsor Ifext morning 
very brilliant ones are red, others blue of an average egg Is 8 per cent of the to sugg!lSt another nominee for the 

Mad. Matter. Wor •• 

or blulsh, and otbers a beantlful egg, and that a hen with. a yearly pro. office, only to find It lIlIed. 
orange. And how many people have ductlon of 160 eggs requlres1.6 pounds 
ever seen a green moon? The writer of minerals to cover her egg produc. 
Is one wbo haa-London Tlt·Blts. tlon, besIdes what she needs In the 

He had been receiving anonymous 
letters. Nasty ones. Thougb the 
handwriting was decidedly Individual, 
detectives had not been abhrto- trace 
the polson-penner. 

"Why, hell(), mother, got a new 

Relit Sorf of Sacce .. 
You may succeed without balf try. 

lng, If you are twice as bright as your 
compeU tors; but they may be twice 
as bright as you, and then where will 
you be? You may succeed by work. 

.twice as. bard an su.y of YOUl:-com· 
petitora; and then, if you bappen to 
be twice as bright as any of tbem, 
your succesS will be four times as 
grea t as theirs. You may succeed by 
doIng your best and at the same time 
bel ping others to do their best, never 
regardlllg t4em as competitors; In tbat 
case they Wm'iHl~U up the hili In 
theIr gratltude, and yoUr success wlll 
stand on top ot tbelr success. That 
will be tbe greatest success of. the 

When Pasteurization Fciils 
The value of the pasteurization 

process as applied to milk has been 
qucstioned from time to time and ttl 
is undoubtedly-true that for one rea
sG)n or another, the operation does not 
always seem to be cntirely satisfae· 
tory in thE' results. Somewhat recent· 
Iy it bas been dIscovered that milk 
Jeft uncoole-d bet\\'een milking and 
pasteurization for a period of about 
fuur bours contaIns a inrge percent
age of oTgpuIsms that resist the pas
teurizing process, while milk cooled 
and hetd to below GO degrees Fahren
heit until it reacbes the pasteurizer 
contains relatively few of these heat
reSisting organIsms. 

S'iJh Dogs 
··Sun dogs" are mock suns. appear· 

Ing In the form of a bright lIgbt near 
the sun, usually tinged wltb the pris
matic colors and sometimes having a 
lumlnous train. Two or more are 
generally Been at the same time In 
connection with solar balos. They are 
popnlarly called "sun dogs" because 
tbey are attendent on or followers of 
the sun. They are really optical Illn· 
sions and are known sc1enUflcally as 
uparhella.." The images are due to: 
the prismatic reflectlon of the rays of' 
light through Ice crystals formed In' 
the uPDer atmospbere. 

Nearly a Tragedy 
HI. absent·mlnde<lness bad got him 

into such an unfortunate mix-up that 
he resolved to end it all. He care
fuliy stul!ed the keyhole, the window 
CTack8~and then threw hliilself' upon 
the bed. 

Next morning, when be did not ap
pear for breakfast, they we!t UPB.\alr91' 
and smashed the door. Th~r fjl1llld 
him snonng, He had forgotten to 
turn on the gas [ 

tine ot mineraI mlrtter for the upkeep 
.cl .. her It Is the lack of 
this 
to start the egg·eatlng, or tbe feather· 
picking habits, Both of tbese vices 
are due tQ a large· extent, to a deft· 
clency In the ratfon of some element 
tbat the fowls are craving. 

Keeptng' 'oystersheH' -before
hens continually belps to supply min
erals to a consld€rable extent. Fresh 
bones run tbrou"" a bone grinder sup' 
ply mucb needed elements. In some 
towns bones may be obtained from 
tbe local butcber shops. 

In Ohio a good formula for' supply. 
Ing the mineral matter to the bens' 
ration bas been worked (J]]t. This 
consists of 60 per cent finely ground 
bone meal, 20 per cent finely ground 
limestone and 20 per cent salt. This Is 
thoroughly mixed, and 4 per cent Is 
added to the ma@b In place of meat 
scraps. It less than 10 per cent of 
meat scraps Is used both the mineral 
ration and the meat scraps may be 
Included In tbe masb. 

f~~'~';:U~;~;+~:;;~J 
~·_oto!+t~A·oH·+++++* • 

Sweet or sour mille seems to give 
equally gGOd results in chick feeding. · . . 

Col ds and roup arc preventable dis· 
eases. It' we remQve the causes the 
dIseases wIll not occur. · . . 

Watcb for the pullets that lay early, 
and mark them. Tbey make the blgh 

to get next 
spring'S batchlnu: CU:I(S ti--om:-oo

, · . . 
A chicken may now be batched by 

electricity, rrused and grown wltb an 
electric brooder an<,l electric Ugbt, and 
finally cooked tor your table by the 
same energY'. 

• •• 
The vitality and vigor of the stock 

must be conserved. If one breeds trom 
weak and diseased stock there will 
be constant trouble with colds and 
roupo: · .. 

Legborn pullets should not begin to 
lay until tbey are from five to six 
months old. General purpose breeds 
take about a montb longer. 

$",. • 

Carbolineum. creosote, or crud.e car
bol1c aeld make the best Bpray mate
rial to use In poultrY houses to keep 
down red mites. 

• •• 
Although It may seem that the bIrds 

are foragIng an adequate food SUpply 
durIng the summer, tbelr ration Is 
often Incomplete, and Is very frequent· 
short In protein. Feeds rich In this 
material ar€' not always grown on the 
fa rm, and Is a direct reBut t ot the de-
ficiency. . · .. 

S'irwacious ElepTlfirii. 

V. Walton ot 

He went to a fancY·o/.esa ball re
cently. In asking for a dance trom a 
fair damsel, he noticed on her pro

a signature .wlth the exnct.hand, 

glrl'l·~he·-BBked, smWng. -------
"Yes, and a lood one; and rve ha~ 

a good cbat with her, and I want he 
to stay till ehe's real well agaIn. Yo 
don't object, do yon, Martin'" hll\ 

her eyes twinkling. 

Tokyo. SOOD 11 felloW dressed as a wide and worried as 
him, but It was not until later, 
he was In the mllkroom, that he 
the reason. 

In Slam, Mr, W al ton said, the ele· Uon came along. 
phants work in --"gai:igs," with an Things are now even more anony· 
"overseer" who Is quick to r~l~rlm.'nll moUs. All he knows further Is that 
any-·-Iazlness,·-- TJli>-- boss---e.iephlll!lLt3 fellow dressedas.R lion socked b,Iin, 
jangles a beavy chain In the direction -Exchange. 

she came up to him swiftly., 

of any .hlrker and, If the otrense Is -------

If yon don't waiilmel:oStl!Yj:-
I'll go; but your mother.-.JID!Llt'Jl.JlOj .. 
lovely and still-and I caD work jnst repeated, resorts to more drastic pun· 

Ishment. When tbe teak logs are 
floated down from the nortb and the 
dread jam occurs, the elephants 
quickly discover the key log and break 
the jam.-North Oblna Standard. 

Grcuahopper "flMlUic" 
The mule long·horned grasshoppers 

and crickets BUdie by rubbing their 
wing covers together. The male of tho 
field crickets chirps by rubbing the 
llIe on the under slde"of one wing 
agaInst ~he roughened surface on the 
upper sIde of th~ other. 

Crickets can be· made pets and kept 
Indoors to sing In the winter months, 
but keep them away from your wool
enS. The genus grullus has an omniv
orous appetite and will soon eat 
holes In woolen clothIng. It Is sug
gested by one entomologist tbat a lan
tern glo!' set on soli In 11 pot will 
make a good cage. Lettuce, moist 
bread nn" .. bone meal makes an at· 
tracllve menu for the cricket pet. 

Explaining Phenomena 
phenology 1.8 the sc.lence which deals 

with the relations between cllmate 

Phyaician. and Cookery 
While our modern cook books are 

mostly written by women, this has not 
alw!l'Ys been the case. Durlnb the 
Middle ages It was enstomary ·tor doc· 
torB to write cook books and most of 
the cullnary volumes of these times 
cams from the medical profession. 
Cookery was considered akin to heal· 
Ing. Doctor Lister, author of a fine 
cook book, and physician to"".Queen 
Anne, wrote: "I do not conslUll' my
self as hazarding anything when I say 
that no man can be a good phys'clan 
who bas not a competent knowledge 
of coo!<e"y."-Kansas City Times. 

as Boon as I get stronger-n 

He toucbed her hand and looked 
down trom hIs six feet, "l4arjol'lel 
Lane, I'm not used to girls apd motll-I 
er startled me a bit, Now, you stay.' 
I mean It. I want you to. We've rOOln, 
to burn and a mite llke you doesn't 
take up much," be added .mlllng, 

"Thank you-so much," she said, 
bel' }lrown eyes misting. 

A week later he was Borry. Under. 
his mother's genUeness the mem<)ry 

paln·filled, hopeless days she had! 
known vanished; the country' air and' 
food began to fill out her cbeeks; and, 
suddenly, one· day, as she Cl),me to 
call hIm to supper, he reallzed- tbat' 

The Life Prolonger sile had brought sometblng Into hiS' 
}n the mentul piane of your beart life that be wanted to keep tbere tOl" 

·is an evergreen tree; its name 18 aU ttme. " He put the. Idea from nlm and went, 
Love. As long us It flourishes you are his way until anotber Incident served' 
young; when it dies you are old. In II 
the cpntral place of your 'beart Is u to stir him. Sbe had ~one to tbe v -

lage on errands, but be did not know 
wireless station. As long as It reo she had met anyone tbere until, one 
celves messages of beauty, bope, cheer, evenIng, Barron FlInt, the son of &' 

grandeur, courage, and power, from wealthy lumberman In the section,1 
lhe earth, trom men and from the In- drove In to Invite bel' to a dance In 
finIte, so long you are young .. When 
tbewlres are ·down nndnll'1:he coo- the v.llIageball,· 00 00. OO_"r"e",_oo' 

other drives and parties with Bar-
tral places ot your heart are covered ron followed. Martin was sorely 

.~~r~~:~I:.~~~:~>v~~~~&~H-~'~,;~·~nf~o~wr~s~~O~ft.~C~yn~~1c~I~s~m~a~n~d~th~e~IC~;jl:~s+~~bl . but the farm kept him bu~y, such as the migratory besldes.ne·IffiljW--tIiat"-Barron------
nesting bablts of birds, the leafing, -even at twenty.-Nuggets. "bad It on him" In wealth- and In other. 
Howerlng and frultlng of trees and ways that women esteem. 
plants, the appearance of Insectll: etc. The Clipper Ship The climax came one evening, Be, 
Tbe word "pbenology" IJi a contrac· was reading and restlng'ln the living 
tion ot "phenomenology," which m6\lns The period of the clipper ship was room after a. wearw day' when h" 
h f d ribl d lal the golden age of merchant saUt6g. ,,, 

t e science 0 esc ng an eXl> n· The first real clipper, the Rainbow, heard Barron's enr, bringing he~ 
Ing phenomena.-Pathfinder Magazine. was launcbed In New York In l81Ii. hOme, enfer the yard. .&" -moment:

I
--· - . 

The repeal of Brltlsb DIlvlgation 1a!8 later she came In. He looked up with 
Go Far Back in Hiafory 

The origin of the Olympic games Is 
lost In antIqulty. Tbe official Illit of 
victors begins with Coroebus; who 
won the foot race lu 776 B. C. They 
were celebrated every four yearB, and 
were at thelf he1ght In the Fifth and 
Fonr,th eenturles B. O. The games 
continued unW 394 A. D., when tbey 
were .uPIl~ by Emperor Theo
doslus. '1'he modern series ot Olympic 
gaines began In ~bll'll8 In 1896. 

Starvation Diet 
Eating one food to (he exclusIon ot 

Mhers will lead to death by starva tion 
a" quickly' as will fasting. Wblte tlour 
loods belong In thIs category, accord
Ing to doctors, as they supply no 
building material for the body. 

In lB4Il arid the Calltorula gold ruah hurt and longing In his heart. Sha 
In 1848 gave a marvelous Impetus to stood silent at the door. The ro_ 
the building of sblps. One of tile In her cheeks had deepened. Herey .. 
sensational events of tbe period was were bright with some IntenSe feeltba 
the voyage of tbe American Oriental In their brown deptbs. 
In 1850. This waS the first s}llp of She came close to him. "MartIn
the nation to carry tea from Ohlna. . don't· .you loverne-even a uttlebltf' 

Her question struck him Uke a blO1l', 
and speech almost failed him, "WhT, 

Study at West Point 
ForeIgn governments are permlt~d 

to ,,-booe. rel'resentatlves of tJielr 
countries who wIsh to "ecerve iDs.the:
tlons at the United States Mllltary 
academy;- These 'governments make 
special requests to the congreSlr·<Jt 
tbe United States. Oongress by spe· 
dal nct can provide tor~ the gra4~a
Hon ot such torelgn,ers. These 112§.n, 
however. do not receive a commlsSl6n 
In the United States army. 

Marjorie, 1-" it 
"Oh, don't .ay It tbat Wit')-, Mal1!ln, 

say I t. I've been hOpl~IL f!TIl4: 
hoping and you dO!l't seem;",w~u.( 
Barron bas asked me; and It yOIIi 
don't want me, tbeD-" 

He caught her and swung her bodilY) 
Into tbe bIg chair with him, then h8 
kissed her, and all the hidden hunger 
In bls beart was In'ihls kiss. "Brown 
Eyes, I do love you, bnt I felt tbat You 
must lDve Barron ratber tban a bIg, 



Winside !News 
:Mr, -aii~rlvris.-lfl]g1i"~"~TIiseTaY-I[TIT1 

---soll--cill:elsea ... OLNoriQj~wcre. dinner f+t,+""~n',.~ 
, guests Sunday- cve"lil1g of Mr, a~dM;:;;,

Ci!rls Nelson, 
Martin K~bner of Not'folkc 

Sunday at the IWlllC of Mrs, 

~I'ust "ave n"en 
F:p'ent l.\V.ugistrate: "\Vhatever cHuld-
J~ulia have been thinlting of Lo 

Ovenman. \! 

The 'rrinity Lut1HH'':).U J .... adi'e;;; Aid those ::;hecp?" 
met Wedllesday afternoon ill the Aecus.ed: "J dllllno, lour 
church basemrmt to quilt. Mn~. Hlu~t ha' bCC'tJ woul-gathtcring.' 

Henry Von Seg6-...ern and :Mrs. Cha:·l. 
Unger were hostcss(!fj. 

The K. ]"'. Loclge rJ~elJ t1wir regular 
rnneting Thursday of this week. 

Mr, 

1.1. L. By rd and' ,Mag:u us P('tcl'};(m 

returned from san. Antonio, Texas 
Monday w.l1ere Ib~y ban llwerl ;'It): ;1i?lc
ga,tel'l to the Nationa.l Ameri{'[ul Legion 
convl~ntion. 

l"aurllz Hansen left Tuesuay m,l)1rn
ing for Lineo1n to rePJ'eB~mt Winsjde 
at tile Odd I"ellows Grand lodge whiell 
meetR there from Monday,: until Well· 
nesday. 

1'he Home Department met Tuesday 
afternoon w1.th -Mrs, Mark BelL~hoof 

as hostess andl Mrs. Geo. K. Moor~ 
as Jesson leader, olght JIlember and 
five visitors were preent. The J:!ext 
meeting will be held Tllesday October 
30th. 

William Benshoof is on the sick IiBt 
tn>ls week. 

Mrs. Chris Hansen and MIRs Dora 
Beutheln both pa,tlents at the Nor.folk 
hospital the paet week are getting 
aloolg nicely according t" latest "',
ports. 

Tho Rebekah lodge met F'rlday night 
with 21 me.mbel"8 Jlre~~'t. The trallS
fer card! of Mrs. M, L. H;;lpln was 
received. 'Mr. and Mrs. I.aurltz Han
Ben and. Mrs. Pct.e~ Oh,ristensen WBre 
the lunch committe., The n"xt meet-

-'1--__ Ing wlil be Friday .".rung Oetober 26 

----~-

~j,ven beauty cannot 
c(:eentricily. --- Bub:ac. 

flame j~ 11I(~ ("hid :-'L'hOlli of 
vjl·ture. --- ChanJlil"Lg. 

Since Earlie.t Time. 
Gamblers Have Diced 

Dicing is not unknown In Banglwk, 
and It Is Interesting to reflect It goes 
as far ba~k as do reco'rda of history. 
Since the dawn of human life, dice 

ocompanied mankihd on its up
wurd march; from the knucklebones 
he tossed at the entrance to his cave, 
giving' different values to the fOIll"· 
,easily recognizable sides; through the 
dotted varIety whose opposite sides 
must always total seven, to the poker 
dice, whose quintet of aces, so seldom 
appearing, haunts the dreams of tbe 
modern gambler. By their uld Greeks 
whiled away the more "cushy" spells 
during the siege of Troy. Castlng 
their dice from conical breakers, they 
poetically called the lucky throw of 
three "6s" "aphrodIte," and the less 
welcome three "ls" they na.med "the 
dog!' But, needless to say, the fertile 
brain of Asia had devised these play
fblilgs centuries before their rattle 
was ever beard In Europe. Sad to 
thInk of the Immemorial turpitude of 
man I Loaded dice dat<l ba<>k as -tar 
as history; and specimens with which 
wleked legionaries of ancl~nt Rome 
cbeated theIr simmer comrades In 
arms nre on vIew In many museums. 
-Slam Observer. 

Dame Fashion 
Smiles 

library where those present 
there was a wo~derful raspberry rug 
on tile polished fioor whlch made a 
foundation to enhance any effect of 
beauty. It proved there was quite 
nD emphasIs upon green in seYeral of 
fhe costumes present 

Madam NoveUst had brougbt with 
her from New York a ocarf of greeD 
velvet brocade upon green Chiffon 
whIch was extremely effective over 
her gown of beige crepe, dotted with 
dack brown .polka dOts, wlth .wllicb 
she wore a beige felt hat wltb brim. 
and touches of the darker brown In 
the trimming. TII1!'-especlal-beatity-ol' 
her green scarf came from the fact 
thgt It was miraculously fitted to her, 
Instead of being a straight strip. 
'fhere was a pretty curve to suit the 
neckUne, while a curving wave ap
peared on the otl!er sIde of the scarf. 

Lucy-from-New York wore an entire 
gown of the rich vivid green Silk, 
sometimes called "bUllard green," 
from the color of tho<covering of game 
board... It had graceful llnes and 
many artistic plaltlngs, while the fact 
that there wos not even tbe sllgbtest 
tmreh -of ttoother---eoler'&r matel'lal 
gave It distinction. A beautiful TI
tIan-huired girl wore a IIgbt green 
mixed pattern knitted gown, ",lib 
sweater-blouse effect, while there was 

Useful 

plies and 
of. starving, grabbed his 
gun for which only one shell re
mained, and, goIng' beyond the park 
Hne, maneuvered around carefully, 
hunting diligently so as to be' sure to 
get the best results with the ope sbot. 
Finally he cnme upon a brace of quall 
perched in a cluster of brush close 
enougb together for both to be bagged 
at one shot. Carefully Taising the 
gUD,' he fired. Imagine his great joy 
when on running to tb<hilllot to pick 

bls quail he fOUIld that he had 

other 
had' not seen. Hearing a great 
motion out In a small lake near 
he saw a bIg buck deel" that.Jlll.d 
come frightened at the sound or-' 
shot and had' run Into the lake and· 
bogged down In the mud. Dropping 
the quail, he hurried out Into the lake 
nnd cu!the buck's throat. In. cairy
Ing the deer out, he sank down Into 
the mud himself up over his boot tops. 
Upon reaching the shore, he sat down 

The· fiolH" .bag .. may--be_baught and pulled the boots off to pour out 
the baker for a few cents. The st~a"inUp~_-h"'--' willeY an,)" found "In them" a dozen 
Ing Is taken out by covering It with fish. Placing the quail, flsh and 
lara "or soaKing it in kerosene for a together so tbat they could be 
few hours and then washing out In more easily carried, he was strllggllng 
lukewarm water. to get the load on his shoulders. This 

If one Is making the apron for a put a great strain on his suspender 
BIlower gift or to. be sold at a bazaar, buttous, and one of these fiew off 
some simple decorations, such as with such fo;ce that it killed a rabbit 
clothes pins worked In red outline a hundred yards In the rear.~ 
stitch may be added. This work 
should of course be done before the 
apron Is assembled. The curved edges 
of the pucket part of the apron are 
bound first. Then the two parts of 
the apron are bound together aBit the 
way round. The belt Is added and 

1m tlntslmd-wltlr-buttorr-and-but
tonhole Instead of tie ends. 

Red Is Prominent' in 

Worker Meant Well, 
but He Spoiled Show 

When the women of a Glendale 
church prepared for their annual dra

a miniature log cabin was· one 
of the stage properties necessarY,says 
the Los Angeles Times. An Infiuentlal 
member obtained the loan of a load of 

slabs with which to build the 
with a--covered <ifHh'TLin 
Hallowe'en' party. 

Th and thCJ'--'Ycre dllllvered and 
ere used to be a ~l!Iy old couplet. placed In a neat pile just outside the 

SoPUB ~nd Jinunic AndCrtion (If 
Washington visited Frl(lay and Satur
day at tbe Jorg"n Nellse", and Lars 
HaMen homes 00 theIr way home 
from Marion. South Dakota, 

g.ltilllo Seal Hunter "married In green, ashamed to be Red is given a stellar role In WI church. 
seen," to go along with "married In fashions. It rivals black, and shares "r allts" 10 Hi. PrfJ)l white, you've done just right." But honors with brown. ned with blue, Husbands and men friends had 

Mr.. Henry LautenblLUgll and chil
dren of 'ffoskrns '.;:pent the week·efHl 
at Ben Benshoof. ana nthor relatl vos 
he"', 

It requires a great deal of Ingenuity they describe of late from London an navy or brighter shade, has been JIst- agreed to gather prior to the presen
on the part of the Eskimo seal bunter entire elaborate church wedding where ed among fashlonables as something tation to construct the scenery. When 
to get near hill quarry. He must get the bride and all her many attend- with which to conjure, and comblna, the first of the group arrived be was 
to the leeward so that the seal will ant. appeared In green. tlons In whlcb red occur plea'se all astonished to hear a power saw In a~
not scent him and thon be must crawl There has been quite a discussion kinds of women. tlon, and after greetings were ex
up carofuily, and when within a few gOing on In Dame Fashion's hearing, Black is given the precedence over changed, the volunteer worker ex
hundred feet of the seal be gets fiat as to whether women choose their color lor evening at most- .of_the ex- plalned: 
on the Ice. gowns with a feellng that these are elusive shops, and a special prefer. "I was passing and saw this pile of 

The eeal takes the E8klmo, who is to be a "background" or a "picture." ence 'for nets may be reported from wood. and, being a church man my-
AS IIUSINiESS 'MEN able to "talk sool" perfectly, to be one Foundation for the dlscu8Slon came practically every style center. These self, I thought It would belp the 

.-jf,~~~~-'6'e'lR'rmEIl'1iSTt~~ft'"'~~~'~}--'i~~~eti~~~~;~~~!-~fr~0~m~l~a~:mes&age from Kansas City, net dresses follow the Irregularities churcb out It I sawed it up with my 
~Parls; tnat. -~~~~e~~~cr~~~f:=:~~:~~:~~:;:r""'~Jlli!='~' ='====---,-- t!lJl tW9, f~r seal and hunter are slml- handbags are to be In high favor for whlCli" Is /flfotlier'-

According to tn.i toturnslot a unlquo Iii'ily clothed, on() the Eskimo, living this winter In Europe, and that to they are both long and 
survey of tho pollt:lcnl field the first largely upon the fish ond 011 IYf the bring out the beauty of these bags, Shirrings occur, with und without 
or the month, ona,dl) by [t Washington seal, Is similarly odorous. As the two many women are wliling to wear back· tiers and circular panels, and these 
bureau which s"flA"sMileo to pron110- there upon tbe Ice a most amusIng ground gowns of black or navy blue, shirrings are relied upon to Indicate, 
_t IIUln OV"," tho.coun1ry~",.nJi Labo,', of conversation Is kept up be- without any ornament except the as· if not outline, the form. Sheer velvet 
an I""epanclent publJclltion 'not ;;ffili~ them. Tile seal -makes a remark tonlshlng bag. is· a medium useful for this proceed-

~ and filps his tall. The Eskimo replies DlHn<>- _Ion appealed to a dress Ing. It Is best liked In blaCk, red, 
ated with either poll tical party gives and makes a corresponding ~ture authority to know It tbe background and brown, but It is found In small 
place to the report In detal!, and from with his foot. At the 8ame time he picture dress was a matter of age. allover patterns involving some, if 
It we compile Boone of tholr state- tIlrows blmself a little forward. The She replied with emphasIs. "Age has not all, of these tones and sometimes 
ment!;, as follows: seal 820n has something furtber to certainly very little to do with others. 
I' What ne!MXl"l8 Showed say, and again fiips hlB tall. The Illa- choices for background or picture Brown r,eally leads for day wear, 

klmo repUes as before, nnd stUl fur- dresses." and the entire gamut of tones Is 
, After examlnfiig ""The exhibit.; the "But are more people choosing the brought Into play. 
~ure..., managers hlLve reached the ~~:~.~~~b:~ge~he distance between strfklng dresses, In these days?" La.,e trims the daytime frock, be-
'following, conclusions: "On the whole, I think perhaps ing frequently chosen'· for the yoke, 

"1. Democratic IGBBe. are chle!ly in more. Yet to my mind a dress of a yokes having become agaIn Important, 
stat"" ""here they will not affect the Not Perfect Single color Is not necessarily a 'back- Lace cuff, collar and gllet effects. es-
.,lectoral vote. "" lin tile BoUd; Sooth. A good story about Dean Inge ground dress.' It all depends on th,e peclally In twine, ash and such tones 

M2. Republican los_ are putting which belle. his sobriquet, "The treatment of the materials. Satin "s are opposed to white, have the 

I 
Gloomy Dean," 19 told bv Mrs. A." c-repes and velvets, In Single tone, are preterence. The aU-lace dress for 

normally itepub lelool' states In the ,-. much In the mode. We have all seen evening remains In tune with the 
doubtful column. W. Stirling In ber remlnl8cencCll, a woman In a gown of unrelieved times. 

"3. Business lIllen outside the big "Lite'. Little -Day." black who made a more striking pic- In the wake of the gay and gaudy 
. The dean waS dining wltb the 

'lily arc"" are I>re!lominantly for bishop at London, and. among those ture than I·f she had bad on all the spangled jack~t, the companion to the 
Hoover. present was the b-tsho[> of WiD<!bes:. cQiprl!. qCthe .r_ulllbow I'.' smart gown, 19 the elegance 

Not Quife Pl~in Enough 
A fellow-scribbler tells us that one 

recent evening, while waiting for a 
car somewhere In the wilds of }leach
view, a mammy who looked as thougb 
she had just stepped off the side of a 
buckwheat fiour box came up to him 
and Inqlired: 

"Pa'don me, sah-but does you all 
have da tlmeJ"' ' 

':Why, yes,if he replied, and extract
ed bls gold ticker from his hlp-that 
Is, bls vest pocket-he held up the 
face of the watch, which indicated 
that It was a quarter of nine. 

For a mumennllie studied tbe watch 
In silence and he said nothing. Bnt 
as he was about to return fiIiIl.. chro· 
nometer to his pocket. she observed: 

"Mlstah, woula ynu mind speskln' 
a 11'1 bIt louder. l's somewhat hard 
o'hearln."-Plttsburgb post-Gazette. 

Famous Early Mansion 
'MarSl1lIll hall was the coloulal JlCat 

lump of sugar." 
"Oh, did the 

lump of sugar .in
vite you to lunch
eon r" asked the 
Katydid. 
Th~y were both 

on a train, travel4 

ing along at a 
rapid rate. 

thIs train to call 
on a lump of 
s u gar that will 

a surely be there~" 
Lot. "Have ···Y'6li any 

speelal friends 
among the lumps 1'" asked the Katydid. 

"011, no," said the fly, "but they're 
aU a sweet lot." 

"Well," continued the _ KatydId, "I 
will finleh ,telling you about commut
Ing. 

"That Is what I am doing and that 
Is what I wanted to tell you at the 
start when you began telUng me 
about your engagement with ,the lump 
of sugar. 

"You see when men Uve in the coun
try but have their business In the City, 
and when they go Into the city each 
morning and out again each n~ght, 
they call It commuting. 

"They rush for trains twIce a day, 
and so they're called commuters." 
"Beca~e they rush for. trains?" 

asked the fiy. 
"No, becauee they travel from the 

country to the city, from one place to 
another, back and forth, twice a day, 
or very often, anwyay," said the 
Katydid. . 

"So you see I am a commuter. I 
am going Into the city but I am going 
back ~guln If I can get back, and I 
feel sure I will be able to do so. 

"Of COUTse. I dOlj't believe I will 
keep on commuting 'for uny length of 
time. 

"I don't believe I would care for It 
for long, and besides I have no busi-
ness In the city. ~_ 

"So here I am on a commuting train, 
but as It has come quite a distance, 
too, It has a dining car on It." 
- "I'm glad oj' tbat;~ sara tOOlIy. "I 

I--"=:'=-'="='"- cars to commutlnl' 

"The only carry people, and 
the former food, as I make It out." 
The Katydid and 
the fiy were on 
the window of a 
train, coming in 
from the country. 

The Ka t y dl d 
was feeling about 
on Ute window 
with ll.IB t\yo tllel
ers w h I c If were 
quite long. 

He was also 
crawling with the 
aid of his s I ~ 
leg)!; the two 
trmh ones were 
medium lu length, 
the next two long-

und the two 
hind ones the long- On the Window. 
est of all. 

Along the route that the" train wal 
takIng was a glorious river, and the: 
trees along the river .bank were ·vf!rJ "4. Tbe womon are organi7 .. ed EtR ter. Wine and liquors were handed ((P). 19%8, -Western N-cwaplLper"Union.) ~.".L""L~""_:!!U'''u j.fte~et-metallzedr a.s 

n"v<>r before. Jt i" l11dical",1 that a" around, and both London and WIn- Bet'ge Angora Sw--~-- _ .. _. II rule, and, i. amazing, more or 
It th t • I II cl,ester waved tbe-Dl uway. The deun ~.. less form-revealing. 

of the Marshalls. It was originally a The colors were man1 and the peo_: 
tract of 200 acres purchased direct pie on the train were enjoying the: a rosu, e o,a vute wi !bo the After a series of seasons In which 

greatest eV<lr cast. The majority of took champagne, port and liquor. and Green Kasba Skirt clothes have merely hung In straIght from the Piscataway Indians by WIl· vIew from the windows. 

the women aro for HOovN. and It III Then the clga,s were handed lines. It·ls startling to find them cling· 
on thnm that. his cilan.ceg Hf BueeBBI' around. lng, even fitted, and r_eveallng lines 

lIam Marshall 1. The old mansion "Guess I'll go to the dining car," 
was built by Wlillam Marsball IT a said the fiy. "It's time to have some-' 
half century before Mount Vernon. thing to eat. deportd I" tt", maHt, "No, thank you," said Londoo. not so straIght, a curve or two being 

Obi. 'n~. tlll} 8late~1 ns ,thl,i-i org""!,!'Z;"~ "Not for me," snld Winchester. encouraged rather than frowned The property remained In the Mar· , "I get bored just looking out of the 
_____ > The deun helpe!1 hlmselt, und, IIght-

lion divlll!'ltl th'(i-i-n'; n'i:lOvf~i" lfriEI lOfi lug it placidly, -leaned o.cross. t.o. n J~- down. 
shall family for sIx generations and. 
extended Its boundaries to Include window; for I am a fly, and I don't 

-B'owknots"'Trim"Frocks 1,000 acres. In 1866, through Civil ~~re for ~v~~" or c~mmutln1, ~ralns;; volm., with a lot!ll of 7~} vot{':1, pomiillto mons Inwyer, and IndJentlng hl."'J com· 
to COllW to. him from dcruhtrul Htat('~i pantons, ohserved del)recl1tingly: 

---fhaC itpti(~IT.r.-U}·'tp:a11'-trrw""'<l-tti1,tc., .. , .. ~,-1 "B1,1t th~y. have otJc1er vl~es!" 
if ca,rrl4Ju Uy·'1tOovel' would glvo him 
278. or twelve m(lq~ than enol.!li~h. 

'rhoy then givl~ 130 \'otCB as BUri:l tor 
8mlth, wlth 123 m,m, leaning thale 
way, ·la.nd;i.ng ttw democratic wiUtin 
13 of tho .mll4arlty. jJ lw _ "a1'ry the 
statos 8ald to be lennJllg that way. 'rhc", 
Smltll voto Is conceded. tho 130 of the 
solid south, and ]los.qlbly A"lwna, 
MlU"fland. M"""ac-buBettll. Ml£8<Jurl. 
New Mexico. New York, Oklahoma., 
l~~ Island undo \VIBconsin t.?3 in 
all. 

T.he states they Clru;H as sure for 
Hoover aro Calliornia Td\'ho, minols. 
Indiana, Iowa., KarU-IrUl, :\laine, Mich
igan., New Hanl'p:;htre- Ohio, Oregon, 
'Pennsylvania S(l·uth Dakota. Utah. 
Verm.ont~ Washln-~tton ana Wyol'n1.ng 
-199. 

Those leaning tow![111'd Hoovor are 
gt-ren us Colorado, Oonnecticut, Delo~ 
'ware, KentUCKY, Minnesota, -NehrlU;-
1<1>, Nevada, Now J orsoy, North D"l",
tao and West Vlmglnia-·7U. 

Wthen you ha;le read this pTI;;!dictlon 

Road Runner Can Travel 
A bird about the size or a chicken 

that subsists on snnkes Rnd Ilzat<ls 
In the parched regions of the South
west Is able to run faster than Amer· lea's best sprinter. 'l'lils bIrd lrr 
rood runner, 80 called from Ita habit 
ot running obead of vehlelClJ. 

Not long ago Q rond runner waa 
clocked by a motoriSt, and tbe speed· 
ometer showed tllot tile bird made 26 
miles an hour. The runner was trapped 
In a canyon and Its only means of 
escape was the road on which the 
motorist was traveling. It run Imme
diately ahead of tbe <ar, 

The splinter. who clicks olf the 100. 
YQ.r~ dash tn 10 seconds La making 
nho_ut ~ mUes an bour. 

'" 
PrimitiVE! PresllinB 

The Ilrat reference to suult'ons tbat 
we find was In the yeur 1832. Before 
tbe use of Irons for smoothing 
a form ot mangle was employed. 
box mangle by which articles 
pressed on fiat surfaces by 

\vlij'""mmrortune;."the" f".mllfy"" .. I",st ... It.,+.~";.:;,n~e:;r.s:";a;:n::.~,, nner. o'-.. r:'e, e gh-ho, 
Offered for' Fall Wear Thomas Hanson Marshall there 

The bowIulot" sbows - Its InterestlDii- IIi Genernt-----wmrot-ngtoo's---tlme---SIld ,Jiilikea Chri8t~1l 
curves In many forms of dress dec- served under Washington In the Revo-
oration, and on the fnll moqels adorns lutlonary war. He married Rebecca Dolly, aged threo, was taken to see 
sports and dress apparel alike. Dent. Four of his six children we", her cousin Joan christened. She was 

A handsome afternoon' frock In one living durIng the Revolutionary war. tar more concerned than Interested, 
of'the new blues In tronsparent velvet repeatedly whispering,' "!'oDE .!lttle, 
follows the prevailing youthful lines Joan," wltb much feeling. 

bloused bodice Varyinll Size of Berlls Afterwards. when asked tbe rea-"" 
above a wide, gu~-I:"~'"PI~~~~t~~~~!~~:~~~~T~~~~~_~~~:!,'~~g,,1w~ylt~b,~C~O~ri~SI~d~e~ra~b~l~e~' __ ",, __ ,_~ __ 
die, the_skirt plaIn and short may be 100 or more feet hlgb with 
back and freely clrcular and rippling cvests or' minarets from 200 to 800 
In front to uneven lengths. feet above the base, which may be 

A bowknot done· In blue and gold hundreds of yards In length. In the 
metal tbread Is tbe center of 'Interest f(ennedy channel, Greely follOwed an 
at the V neckline, and on each--close. Iceberg which was estimated to be lIS 
fitting sleeve, between' wrist und el- mlles long, over 100 feet thick and of 
bow. This Is just the type of frock unknown breadth. A buge Iceberg 
tbe small woman or the college miss sighted by the bark Emil Julius In 
will apprecIate as an example ot sar- 1884 towere,d about 1,700 feet above 
torlal sImplicity and skilL , the sea. Only about one-elgbth or one-

Likewise, the bowknot Is used to ninth of the mass lies above the wa
~~n-.em~~-~n.-:mBny.A-cle~er~u~<'~_4_~··· 

costume, being lin in-

, 
and to be' 

Champion'. 011 Day 
Billy had the honor of being the 

best st,udent of bls elass this last year. 
One Saturday It seemed nothing the: 
boy did was right and I finally said, 
"Why Is It everything you do today 
Is wrong, Bllly?" '. I. 

"Oh, well, mother, chaQ')plons 'us' 
~.~ .£ood~ tile -UB!~;"._l!~. ~-_+ 

swered agreeably. i 
crustation of In a dll'terent 
tODe or a contrasting shade, and again 
of metal or braid. ' . 

Her Days of R • ., I 
A suburbah woman has a colored Impossible 

day worker whose accomplishment of Small Boy (looking at new rural,: 
Cape Back washing and ironing ill In one day Is mall box)-It must be the minis- i 

A new Ilght red crepe satin evening a constant cause ot boasting to the ter's. 
gown 1s faBhlone~ with a cape back envions neighbors. One day sbe com- Another Little Lad-No, it can't! 
and sash ends that flare and mlserated her marvel the exIken· be. Don't you see what it says on It! : 

.;;;;;1~iillilfIDiU--Cfl!fH1,eIt>w--th"'lb"'n-Iln-.tru---t--:t-':'!;-.oJ~~~~~!1-~:g"'~~~~thl!e0''''rN''o collection on Sunday." 


